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lUligimu PisttUang.
Heaven-

oh ! Heevi-n n nearer than mort ala thick, 
When they !o,k with a trembling dread,

At the misty future that atretchei on,
Frcm the silent home of the dead.

• l'ia no icne i.'.e on a boundless main,
No brilliant, but distant shore,

Where the loring ones wh i are called a stay. 
Must go to return no more.

No, Heaven is near ua , the mighty veil 
Of mortality blinda the eye,

Xnal we cannot tee tbe angel bands,
Ua the ihores of eternity.

' Tbe eye that ehnta in a dying hour 
Will open the next in bliaa j

Tb* welccme will found in the heavenly world 
Ere the farewell ia bu.hed in this.

We pass from the clasp of mourning friends, 
To the arms ol the loved and luet ;

And those etching faces will greet ua there, 
Which on earth we have valued most.

Yet oft in the hours of holy thought,
To tbe thirsting soul is given,

That power to pierce through the mist of sense, 
To the beauteous fcenea cl Heaven.

Then very near seem its pearly gates,
And sweetly its harpings fall ;

Till the soul ia restless to soar away,
And longs for the angel's call.

1 know when the silver chord ia loosed,
When the veil ia rent away,

Not long and dark shill the passage be,
To tbe realm of endleaa day.

rw,in /d-for if w. *=,, nd =0w he *>,.return of b.a ch.ld. Forth,, he prayed and God, it i, unrea.on.bl. to expect that they will’ ..ken n. -
hoped nay, beheved-for ht, fatth ... firm in r.apeet the authority of man. j Very different i. the following cam :

t Ghrietian Liberality. How much more the Among a circle of four or five families, all 
Church might eeccmplish it all her members shoota from the seme parent stock, family piety 
were liberal. How much more comfortable bltasomed with uncommon beauty, and 
would be her ministers, bow much more num-

the assurance of God, and be seemed to have n-i 
idea that hie confidence could be miaplaced.

Morning after mornirg, for weeks, mot,ha 
and years, be went with the régulai ity of the 
aun, leaning on hie staff, to bis retreat at the 
foot of an old pine stump, in an adjacent wood 
where be wee wont to “ wrestle with God."— 
The spot became a sacred one, end hia frsquent- 
tng it a habit so well known that it ceased to be 
a subject of remark, and almost of interest save 
to a few who waited for the reault, wondering if 
such patience and love would not have its re
ward, and even they grew faithless as year was 

l added to year, and the event seemed no nearer 
iban before.

The old man leaned still more heavily on his 
staff; bis hair gathered «biten.ii frcm tbe 
snow flakes of many a winter, his foot trembled

int reet of an evangelical Christianity. There 
are being readily diffused in the capital, and 
through the country everywhere, producing 
marked effec1.

Mr. Riley writes .-
bore I •• There is a perfect hurricane of Protested

eroua and commodious would be her houses of 
worship j how much more flourishing would be 
her college» ; bow much better would be her 
literature ; bow much more interesting would 
bs her Sunday-schools, and how much more 
prosperous would be her missions. Our people 
must be more liberal, or more of out Church en
terprises will come to a disastrous failure. God 
baa blessed them with tbe meena of euetaicing 
the Gospel, and they should freely give it.— 
Riches always impose a heavy leipooeibuity 
upon men, and especially do they .low impose 
this responsibility upon them, as so many have 
been reduced to poverty. The man who has

a. it trod the well-worn path to hia retreat, and .money now and refuses liberally to contribute

Face to Face.
“ Nu» we see through a glass 

(set to fare.”—1 Cor. xiii. lit.
darkly ; hut then

“ Face to face,"—how solemn the thought 
“ Face to face " with Gtd I To this death 
brings ua 1

How dim how imperfect ia the beet eight we 
can here attain of Him in whom " we live and 
move, and have out beicg." Now we aee through 
a glass—the glass of revelation ; we aee but 
darkly even through this g ass, and some of ua 
do not care to look much into it, or to see as 
much at we might ! Tuen, for the glass we shall 
have the unveiled vision, the perfect view of him 
before whom angrla veil their faces.

Now, we feel at our best moments how (esble 
are our conceptions, how imperfect ia our know
ledge.

Then, we shall in one moment learn more than 
ages on earth could teach us.

Friend after friend pastes away from ua, out 
of the shadow of earth, and into the light be
yond ; and when we recall timet of communion 
with them, questionings of heart, aspirations 
after holiness, and prayers offered together, it ia 
lolemn to feel that those with whom we to lately 
Hood face to face are now themselves standing 
fsce to face with God ; they know all ; we are 
dimly gazing after them, " through e glass dark
ly,—often tearfully !

Can we think of theie thing», and not feel in 
tbe depths of out spirit how unspeakably pre 
cious it that atoning blood and that perfect 
righteousness by which alone we can hope to 
appear with acceptance in tbe holy presence ol 
our God PjTbia enabled the apostle to write and 
think with calm confidence of that appearance 
before God, drawing from it a lesaoa of lowli
ness and love. This faith also enabled another 
apostle to rejoice in hope of that glory to be re
vealed, for “ we know,” he says, “ that when 
he shall appear, we shall be like him ; for we 
shall see him as he ia." John iii. 2.

" Bleated are the pure in heart ; for they 
stall see God.” They tee even Dow hia miod 
revealed in his Word ; hie power in his works 
bis hand in hit providence ; hit love, in tbe gift 
of hia dear Son. These things they behold at 
in a glass, and tbe longer and the more purely 
and humbly they look, the leas dark doe» the 
glass seem. But the more they see and know of 
him here, the more do they long for the perfect 
vision there, when, instead of seeing through the 
gleet, they stand before hie presence in glory, 
and aee him ’* face to face."

hia voice was feeble and childlike as it repeat
ed the oft-told r.queat in the ear of tbe merciful
one—and it was evident to all that “ Fa'hei----”
was passing beyond the sorrows of earth to find 
the reward ol bis patient faith in the paradise of 
God.

One glorious morning, as all nature seemed 
filled with excess of life and beauty, as be was 
returning from the " old pice stump," where he 
bad been unusually fervent in his devotions, and 
strangely effected by thoughts of the wanderer 
he was overtaken by a young Mend, who is he 
greeted him, remarked thoughtlessly, “ Well Fa
ther-------- , I should think you would be almost
tired praying for that son of yours.” T.ars flow
ed down the sunken cheeks as be replied, as if to 
himvelf, “ It does seem a long while,”and pasted 
od, weeping as he went, but still believing that 
tbe Lord's own g-od time would come some 
lime. It might be he ehou.d not live to see it ; 
be knew he was very old ; that the sap of life 
wee being dried in the fountain i that infirmity 
was bowing him lowatds hia grave, but he would 
patiently abide the time of God, knowing thet 
no prayer or tear hvd escaped the sympathetic 
notice of the One whose heart of infinite love 
beat for all mankind. Musing thus he feebly 
wended bis way borne, praising God for bis 
wonderful goodness to the children of men, end 
with a hand trembling with the joyful emotions 
that filled hia heart, he opened the door of his 
quiet dwelling. As he entered, a stranger, just 
in the prime ol life, arose from asevt by tbe

indorsed advanced to meet him. He paused 
end surveyed him intently, but could not know 
him, until the strong arms were clasped about 
hie neck, and a voice broken by uncontrolled 
emotion, said, “ Don’t you know me, father ?”— 
Will you not forgive your boy, father t"— 

“ Thank God, oh thank God 1" exclaimed the 
old man, sinking on hia knees, supported by the 
arms whose firm embrace was to tweet a recom
pense for long yeere ol agony and of prayer 
The wanderer bad return.d a Christian, at d be
came a minister.

Toe sunlight gliding through the window that 
beautiful summer morning, witnessed, in the 
glad facet of the group, bowed in such thank
ful prayer around that family altar, tha glorious 
fulfillment of the promise What so ever ye ihall 
ask in prayer, believing, ye. shall receive."

to the support of tbe Church, cannot in any 
tense olsim to be her friend. There are miny 
things which the Church seeds, but at this time 
there ere few things that the needs more than 
money. Give her the money for which a he ia 
conatantly begging, and you will impart to her 
new life and power and the will toon enter 
upon a course of unprecedented usefulness to 
the world.—Methodist.

According to thy Faith.
BY 8. M. IRISH HENRY.

A number of years ago there lived in Cen
tral New Y'ork, a minister, well advanced in 
years, who had an only eon,in whom was center
ed all the affectionate hopes of a Christian pa
rent’s heart. From the hour of his birth he had 
been the subject of unceasing prayer—being 
dedicated to God in holy baptism, and to the 
ministry of tbe gospel by a solemn covenant.

The father watched with delight and greti 
tude the unfolding of a brillient, intellect and 
with ihe eye of prophevc faith marked the 
path of eminent usefulness that the band of God 
should open to thoae teoder feet. But, as years 
passed, he watched in vain for a corresponding 
spiritual development—indeed, instead of 
juicing over the bitom of early fluwers, end the 
perfecting of golden grain that had been planted 
in the young garden of the heart with such 
careful hand, and watered with to many pray 
etful tears, he wept over the rank growth of 
tare» that an enemy’s band had scattered—of 
thistles that stung him at every attempt to up
root them from the soil.

He poured out Lis soul to God in the bitter 
ful ness of bis sgocy, and went trim bis closet 
but to meet the rebellious spiiit of his son in open 
cot llict.

Was ihe ear of eternal love heavy that it coul- 
uot hear t Was the arm of Under mercy short 
ened, that it could not save t No I no. “ The 
word of tbe Most High ia firmer than the ever

me, for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it.’
1. ! Tue sen's disobedience end reckleienees be

came the remark of all—the father'» tende reel»
0-07 end forbearance their wonder—until in a fit of

ttiaur < passion, at a kindly administered reproof, the 
boy , now in his fifteenth year, left bis father’»

to 8# a roof—none koew wbitber.
From this time tbe old man—old by reason 

of sorrow rather than yean—bending under
X tt alt this heavy burden of a eon’s disobethence,
___ su

C—£
a J . j

teemed poieeeeed with no other thought, devot-

jgpF" ■ .jj|H Z ______ -e

Neglected Duties
God in hie wisdom baa imposed upon hie peo

ple many obligations, all of which should be con
stantly and diligently discharged ; the observance 
of them will benefit ua and not Him. Eich one 
ia of the highest importance, and the perform
ance of eacv one will bring the sweetest satis
faction. None of them will be omitted by him 
who earnestly detires to be • Christian. But, 
alaa! how many of them are disregarded by some 
of the profeiasd followers of Christ. We pro 
pose in this communication, to notice several of 
those duties that are most reglec'ei.

1. Religious Conversation. How few mem
ber» of the Courch are there who spend much 
time in talking about religion. Even the hours 
of the holy Sabbsth ere occupied by a large 
number in conversing upon secular topics.— 
But what reproach this brings upon Christianity i 
If our religion be what we declare it to be 
ought we not to spend as much time as possible 
in talking about it ? But, if instead of doing 
tbit, we apeak of it as little at poaaible, will not 
tinners think that, however much we may pro
fess it or love it, we really regard it as of the 
least poaaible importance. One would sup
pose that to tbe Cbnstian no subject is so in
tereating aa that of religion, but to many who 
claim to be Christians it is evident thet there is 
no subject which it to uninteresting. There is 
as little religion in tbe hearts of such persons as 
there it in their conversation—if a man’s heart 
be filled with religion it will flow out in hia words 

2. Reading tbe Scriptures. The B ble is 
neglected to a lamentable extent. Very small 
is the number of those who take any pleasure in 
perusing it. Every thing else ie read in prefer 
ecce to the Word of God. This is an alarming 
indication. He who is not a constant reader of 
the Bible ie not a lover of the truth, for from 
tbit alone can be learn the truth ; the truth 
about God ; about man : about heaven : about 
bell ; about til that relates to man’s highest 
good. He who wishes to be truly good, end 
wise, and great, should devote his life to a devout 
study of the Sscred Scriptures. Men have given 
us many books, God has given ua only one, but 
that ore is worth more to the world than ell 
human compositions combined. The books of 

en ere often useful, but the Book ol God “ it 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correc
tion, for instruction in righteousness : that tbe 
man of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnish
ed unto all good wotks.”

3. Family Prayer. Every head of a family 
ought to feel this to be a duty. A houiebold 
does not present the appearance of a Christian 
family when theie ia no family altar. Without 
this bow can any family expect the bleating 
of God ? If a man wiahes to be happy him
self aa tbe heed of a family, end wishes his 
wife and bis children to be happy he must 
pray with them. It is a Iran g e what an aver
sion some men have to this duty—it seems that 
no consideration will induce them to undertake 
»o perform it Such men deserve to have fret 
ful wives, diiobedient children, and unruly ter
rant» for they fail to use one of the very beat

Bible Singera
Every Christian ahould be a B ble reader, a 

Bible worker, and a Bible singer. In the first 
case his religion is developed through the head.
In the second case through the band. In the 
third case through the voice. But in all caaea 
it requires the whole heart. By tbe one process 
a Christian become» more intelligent ; by the 
next process mere useful ; by the last one more 
happy and devout. H ippy ia that man who not 
only studies bit Bible, and it a •• doer" of hia 
Bible, but also makes God’s word his song in the 
house off his pilgi image.

God creates only a few artiala ; but he makes 
nearly every one a lover o' song. He has put 
tbe strings of melody in nearly every nature, 
and they are only weitii g to be waked into 
praite at the touch of Christian gratitude and 
love. When thus touched tbe out-come is a 
aong of devotion. Nothing ia more instinctive 
with the new convert than to attempt to sing, 
He fee!» aa if he were rehearsing for heaven, 
when in tbe devotional meeting he breaks out 
in “ Rotk of Ages,” or

” Jesus lover of my soul.
Let me to Thy bosom fly * ”

The Creator put this musical gift into man 
not for life’s revels, but for life’s relig oo ; not 
to make the tinner more jolly, but to mske hit 
sainte more joyful. Like every natural gift, this 
one too hat been stolen by the devil—who not 
only aeta tbe music for the house of mirth, but 
sometime» “ has a firger” in arranging the music 
for the bouse of God.

The Bible rescues the gift of sung from proa 
titution, and reform» it icto a handmaid of tbe 
Lord. It is not only nur fountain of doctrine, 
but our fountain of devotion too. Mark how 
much there ia in it to ting 1 Mark too how 
much there ia to make ua sing ! Out of its 1600 
or more chapters, two hundred are mainly lyri
cal Some of them are mere biid gushes of 
melody. Oth-ra aie jubilant ba lle-hymne for 
Christ's warrior»—to be aung as th y wind up 
the fortified steep or hurl themselves on the foe 
With these lyiica on ih-ir lips, Cromwell’s 

Ironsides ” carried the heights of Dunbar, 
and the Protestant hosts of Fiance dashed to 
the battle charge of Ivy. I.a’imer sang the 
at the slak», as Paul had aung them in the 
prison of Philippi. The whole raoge of sacred 
music ie in the Bible, frr m the magnificent ora
torio of the 101;h Halm to toe lark-like carol 
of the forty-sixth. The sweetest of all is that 
plaintive nightingale - the twenty third Psalm. 
Through how many a d«ik, weary hour of trial 
hath ibe poured h-r heavenly strain. Passing 
through the valley of the death shadow bow 
many a saint hath s'opped to listen to this “ aong 
in the n ght ! " To millions it has been the pre
lude on earth to the ” new soi g ” before tbe 
celestial throne.

No* if G d gave to us the giftuA tong and 
such a hymn book to inspire and tnrvcr our de
votions—then let everything that hath breath 
praise the Lird ! When G J “ puts a new 
song ” into a converted s oner’s mouth let him 
not hold hit p-eca. No hired choir can be his 
proxy. He cm no more praise Gcd “ by at 
toroey," than he osn prav for mercy by e Tar
tar’» “ p-ayer-mill.” The song is in his soul 
Joy opens h-s lips, t ve gives the key-note, 
is a violence to tfe inspiration» of the Holy 
Spiiit in such a devout soul to attempt tareprese 
the rising tide which breaks out—now into 
fervent prayer, aid now into the “ voice 
pealms."

The Church of God comes nearest to its ideal 
in seasons of revival. And in revival times 
God’s people are not only Bible worker», but 
Bible singers too. Tbe only use of e trained 
choir at such times (or at any time) ia to lead 
tbe current, and to guide the current of holy 
song that is breaking out from every heart. S 
lence, then, is treaeon to conscience and to 
Christ.

claims of their Redeemer were acknowledged, 
and a place sought among hie people. What 
was the secret of ell tbit ? We beer the an
swer in the very words of a member of the 
favored household t

“I trees this stream of holy influence back to 
the prayers of a pious ancestor. Graodlatber 
was an eminent man of God, and he prayed 
much for bis children’s children—in tbe fLlde, 

the wood», at morning, mid-day and even
ing. He preyed for them to tbe third and 
fourth generation». Hia last years were literally 
spent in prayer. After Iceing hia mind upon all 
other subjects, he could atilt lead the family de
votions as no one else could."

What blessings a praying parent may call 
down from heaven upon hie children I Happy 
indeed ere these families in which God it honor
ed, and Hit bleating invohtd upon children and 
children’» children ; and wretched end poor be
yond expression are those femmes where God i> 
foryof en, or H a name mentioned only to be 
profaned I Tbe parent who stays away from 
Christ ia not only abutting himself from tbe 

iegdom, but it making difficult for hie cbil. 
drre, who would, to enter in.—X 8. limes. ïx«

fnrts of rsre excellence. At one child after fueling raging againit tbeRamin Church. I feel 
another attained ta years of accountability, the | much as if I had suddenly found myte’f in the

time of the Reformstioo. The great thing fer 
us to do is to plant CbrisVan churchea and in
stitutions here as rapidly as p<etible.

“ The influence of tbe evangelical thought and 
liberal ideas of the United States, has been gra
dually leavening this country with a desire for 
American civilisation to take tbe place of the 
idolatry, fanaticism, imirorality, and false teach
ing of the Romish priesthood. At length the lib
eral party, writing tbe words ‘ liberty of worship 
and entire severance of Church and State/ in its 
constitution, has nationalised the Roman Church 
property, worth about two millions ot dollars, 
emptied and abolished all convents; prohibited 
processions and eectesiastical robes in the streets ; 
declared civil mairiagrs to be lawful Ta day, 
besides these two parties, a third, formed of ear
nest evangelical Christians, counting already its 
martyrs, has been raised up by God's blessing, 
through the circulation and reading of the Bi
ble/

From the above statements of the Missionary, 
confirmed from other sources—by outside obser
vers, foreigners of intelligence in various positi
ons and occupations, and natives in high socii 
and political station—tko impression gathers 
force with every day's consideration, that the 
Mexican Mission fields presents to the Christi
ans of the United States the foremost and 
weightiest claim, the most imperative, exacting 
demand, of any nation or portion of the globe. 
With a people ignorant, it is true for a great pert, 
of the living God, and of the very elements ct a 
true qu;ckening Christianity ; still tbe evidence 
is as clear as light, with its manifestations are 
increasing in every direction day by day, that 
tbe heart of this half- aught, partially civilised 
people ia craving for andj ready to receive the 
manna of the Gospel. Tokens maîiy and mark
ed, chit fly in the interior, intimate that God 
has been preparing this people, hy tbe hard dis
cipline of sacerdotal tyranny, ts well as civil re
volution, for sometli g better. We know this 
at least, that in many sections of that great land, 
the Word of the Lord his course as free as any
where this side the. borders, and that were its 
bearers’ footsteps go, the power of the Holy 
Ghost makes the Woid to be far more glorified 
than among us.

Mexico Iiss had her revolutions—more, per
haps, and within briefer periods, than any half- 
otvilixed land beneath the sun. But America 
has thus far, and American Cnristians too, look
ed on almost unheeding what the result might be 
Scarce a desire has found expression, or a move
ment attempted if thought of, to seek or to use 
opportunity to help this neighbor nation upward 
and onward ; scarce an effort put forth to intro
duce, in the most ucohjectiooable form, any of 
tbe simpler elemen’s of a true Christianizing 
civilization.

May I say, in conclusion, to the friends of 
Christ, that the Directors of the American and 
Foreign Christian Union, acting in faith, have 
already disbursed three times the amount of 
funds sent for this most important and blessed 
work i and now make this statement in the br
ief that the demand for needed funds will be 

fully met in the future.
S. Glen worth Butler,

1 Let those refuse to sing
Who never knew our God,

But children of the Heavenly king 
Should sound His praise abroad '

Cuyler.

aids to family government. He who would. , lor myaelf, and now I cannot comegovern his family well must teach them to fear l

Praying Families
A faithful Christian on one occ.tion sought 

to press the claims of the Gospel home to the 
heart of a carelate >oung man. Tbe appeal 
was tot only kindly received, but the young 
man addte.eed eeemtd to be deeply moved.— 
But when urged to accept Chriel a. bis Saviour, 
he gave in substance tbe following reply ;

•• It ie uaeleee for me to be a Christian. God 
would not listen to my pr.yere. He ia a cove- 
nant-keepiog God. He dwells with thoae who 
love and honor him. My parents lived without 
prayer. My grand parents were godleaa peo
ple. Ae a family we have dishonored God, and 
can I hope that God will now receive me P No, 
no. He will Dot regard ay prayer. I have 
bad no friends to pray for me. I was not con
secrated to God in infancy. I bave not prayed

to God.—

Endless Best-
How tweet it rest to the weary, yet bow little 

real do some of the Lord's people enjoy here ! 
But the troubled spirit «bell reet in the pret
ence and enjoyment of its God, and the poor 
wearied di.eased bodies shall find real in the 
grate. Wearineie ia limited to time, but our 
reet shall be ia.iirg aa eternity. There are no 
weary heads, or weary limbs, or weary hear:» on 
the other tide of Jorden. The reet of heaven

ill be the sweeter for the toile of eeith. The 
value of eternal reat will be enhanced by the 
troubles of time. Jeeue now allow» ue to reet 
on bit bosom. He will toon bring ua to reat in 
hia Father's house.

Hia rest will be glorious. A rest rfom sin,
reat from suffering. A reat from conflict. A 

rest from toil. A reat from sorrow. Tbe very 
reet that J.-sus enj tya himself. We shell not 
only rest with him, we shall rest like him. How 
meny of earth’s weary onee are resting in Hie 
glorious pretence now ? It will be undisturbed 
reet. Here tbe reet of the body it disturbed 
by dreams, and sometime» by alarma ; but there 
are no troublesome dreeme or alarming occur
rences there. Thanks be unto God for the rest 
we now ei joy in Christ ! Ten thousand 
thanks to God for the real we shall toon enjoy 
with Christ ! Wearied one, look away from the 
osuee of thy present suffering, and remember 
there is a reet remaining for thee ! A little while 
and thou ahalt enter into rest. A little while, 
and thou ahalt see Jeaua aa he ie, be filled with 
hit love, and enjoy uninterrupted reat in hia pre
tence. Weariness, langor and pain are for a 
time ; rest, peace and pleasure are tby eternal 
portion.

53

54

’ll pat Jeeae Christ by awhile 
until I’ve made my Fortune.
Luther stye in hit Table Talk page 248, the, 

the Archbishop of Mayence, had in hie court a 
Protestant courtier, who when he found himself 
out of fevor with bit master, made use of this 
have expression.

How many Christiana put Jeaua Christ by for 
a while ? Let ua tea what k'nd of professors of 
religion act out l^i principle, if they do not use 
the time words.

1. The young men who hat made a profession 
of religion, and permit» himself to be iaduo»d to 
visit tbe theatre, or the horse race, putt Jesus 
aside for the time being.

2. The yourg lady who goes from the com
munion-table to the ball room, puts Jeeua by 
for the time being, end of course expects to 
make her fortune in that way.

3. The old professor when he gete angry, los
es hie temper, and becomes good natured, " puts 
Jesus by for awhile."

4. The mother who ia scolding like a settled 
rain, also for the time being ’• putt Jeeue by "

5. The professor of religion who become! 
orldly minded, and gives up hia religion for

gain, has " put Jeaua by."
6. The young man who gives up his religion 

for the pleasure» of the world, “ putt Jeeue by/
7. The man who backelidee, and forsake» the 

prayer-meeting for the bar-room, baa" put Jeaua 
by."

This putting the Lord by ia a bad bueineaa for 
Christian. Christ says, “ Seek ye first the 

kingdom of heaven, and all other things shall be 
added." “ What shall it profit • man if he gain 
the whole world and lose hia soul t Paul a»ye 
(Hebrew» iii. 12 ) “ Take kted, brethren, leit
there be in any of you an evil heart of unbelief 
in departing from the living God.”—Guardian.

I am no more surprised that tome revealed 
truth ehctild amaze my utdemanding, than tl at 
the biasing tun ahould dazzle my eyea.—Her
vey.

Religions JnltUigtna

Secretary,
Bible House, New York.

June 2bth, 1869.

Stations

36 Vyham—George Harrison.
Matthew Richey, Chairman 
Charles Stewart, Fin Secy.

111.—TRURO DISTRICT.
37 Trvro— John R-ed ; Tnomas Smith, Sup'y"
39 River Philip—William Tweedy.
59 Wallace—Thoa Wat eon Smith.
40 Pugwash—John J. Colter.
41 River John —Junes Tweedy.
42 .4 fcion Mines— Rolend Morton
43 Pictou- Leonerd Gee’s.
44 GuysborC and Canso—George Johnson.

Levi T. Johnson ; Jas Buckley, Sup’y.
45 Manchester—Isaac E. Tburlow.
46 Sydney. South—Jeremiah V. Jest.
4 7 Sydney North— One wanted.
48 Gabarits—John W Howie.
49 Block House Mines—Oat winted.
60 Ship Harbor—A'fred E LePage.
61 Margaree—one wanted.

George Johnson, CAaimian 
Jer. V JosT, tin Secretary.

IV- P E ISLAND DISTRICT
52 Charlottetown—Henry Pope, (b) ; Freder

ick W Moore, Sup'y.
Cornwall and LtUlt Fori—John Winter- 

botbatn.
Pownal—James Burnt. Tbe brethren on 
Cornwell end Pownal Circuits to change 
with Charlottetown, ea. once in six weeks. 

55 Bedeque and Tryon—Paul Preatwood, Tboa 
J Deinstadt ; John B. Strong, Sup’y.

66 Margate — William Ryan.
57 Summerside—A bert S. DeaBriaay.
58 Murray Harbor—Wealey Co pills.
59 Souris—Oat wanted.
60 West Cape—John G B grey.

Henry Pope, (b) C'Aasmea*.
John Winterbotham, Fin See'y.

V- FREDERICrON DISTRICT.
61 Fredericton—Duncan D. Cuirie.
62 Marysville—Arthur D.Motion, A. B., under

the superintendence of Bro. Currie, with 
f whom he will chacg- once in three weeks.

63 Kingsdtar—Robert O. Jihoion.
64 Shrjfield—Robert Wilson.
65 Woodstock—John McMurrey.
66 Northampton—Eire B. Moore.
67 Knowlesville—Edwin Mills, under tbe su

perintendence of Bro. McMurray.
68 Jacksonville— John Caetidy.
69 Ftorencenlle—William W Percival.
70 Andover —Wilson W Lodge.
71,Ara»Atea<iA—Dsvid W LeLacheur.
72 Gagetown—George B Payton.
73 Miramichi—Edwin Evans, Charles H Pale-

ley, A M.
74 Bathurst—Richard Wrddall.
75 Oaihousie — One wanted.

John McMurray, Chairman.
D D Currie, Financial Secy

128 Petites— ( John Reay.
129 Channel— ) One wanted,
130 Fiyloits, <tc.—Francia Scott. Oae wanted
131 Fogo—Joseph Pascoe.
132 Greens Pond—Oae wanted.

John S. Peach, CLzimwsi 
James Dove, Fin Secy.

VI-SACK VILLE DISTRICT.

76

77

78

Of the Ministers and Preachers on 
Cor

trial of Ihe 
America, Jor

Mexico Longing for the Gospel
In September, the Directors of the American 

and Foreign Chietian Union determined upon 
inaugurating a Mission enterprise in tbe capital 
of Mexico, and pledged $10,000 for its support 
during the year- Ia December, under their ap
pointment, tEe Rev. C. Henry Riley left, and 
with him was sent a large press (of the Mettre. 
Hoe) for use, ia publishing tracts, and alto a 
weekly jou-nal, in the interest of Protestant 
civilization ae wall ae Christianity.

Upon hit arrival, Mr. Riley wee warmly wel
comed by prominent officials, and bat bad their 
sympathy, ae one where a mission promisee the 
greatest good to Mexico. He baa found men in 
abundance qualified to aid him in tbe work of 
printing, and in all parts of the misaioaary work. 
From tbe press sent out, Mr. Riley has already 
Usuel thousand» of four different tracts, prepar
ed by himself aa well aa e stirring weekly news
paper, conducted by a native assistant, in the

-onftrence of Eastern British 
the year 1669—70.

Rev. Henry Daniil, President.
Rev. Henry Pope, (b ) Co-Delegate. 
Rev. Duncan D. Cubrie, Secretary

I. —HALIFAX DISTRICT.
1 Halifax, North—( Brunswick Street)—Geo-

S. Milligan, A. M. ; (Kaye Street)—John 
A. Clark, A. M. | Eimund Bjtterell, Su. 
pernumerary.

2 Halifax South (Grafton Street) Alfred W. 
Turneri Henry Pope, (a), Sup’y. 
Conference Office—Humphrey Pickard,D.

D., Editor and Book Steward.
3 Dartmouth—Jabcz A. Rogers ; Thoa Ang-

win, Sup’y.
4 Windsor—Alex. W. Nicholeon ; Frederick

Smallwood, Sup’y.
6 Falmouth—George M. Barrett.
6 Horton—Christopher Lockbert, Humphrey

P. Cowperthwaite, A. B.
7 Newport—Alexander B. Black.
6 Avondale— James G. Hennigar.
9 Kempt—John A. Mraher.

10 Maitland—Robert Tweedy, one wanted.
11 Muequodoboil Harbor—Charles Dockrill.
12 Middle Musquodoboxt—Samuel B. Martin.
13 Shubenacadie—Joseph Gaels.
14—Sambro <fc Margaret's Bay—One wanted.
15 Bermuda, (Hamilton)—R. Alder Temple.
16 Bermuda, (St. Georges)—Geo W. Tuttle.
17 Bermuda, (Somerset) —thorn*» Roger».
IS Bermuda, (Baileys Bay)—One wanted.

James G. Hennigar, Chairman. 
George S. Milligan, Fin See’y.

II. —ST. JOHN DISTRICT.
19 St. John, (Germain Street)—Charles Slew-

art ; Wm T. Catdy, Sup’y.
20 SL John, (City Mission)—William Woods.
21 S< John, (Centenary)—John Lathern ; Wm

Temple, JasR. Narraway, A. M., Stipe . 
numerariee.

22 St. John, (Exmoulh Street)—William H
Hearts.

23 Si. John, (Portland) —Malt. Riobey, D. D_
24 St John, (Larleton)—Stephen F. Huestie.
25 FairvUle—Douglae Chapman.
26 St Andrews—Charles B. Pilblado.
27 5< George—One wanted. To be supplied

from St Andrews.
28 St David’s—Charles W. Dutches
29 St Stephen—Hezekiah McKeown.
30 St James—Oat wanted.
31 MUl Town— Howard Sprague, A M.
32 Sussex Vale—William McCarty.
33 Grand Late—Joseph B. Hemmeon.
34 Greenwich—John $ Allen.
35 Kingston—Elise Siackford.

Sackeille—Samuel W. Spregue ; J Snow 
bill, Cnirlee l)eWolfs, 1* D, Sup'ra. 

Educational Institutions—Cranawick Joat,
A M, Vice Principal of Male Academy. 

Student in Theology—Ralph Bracken.
Point de Bute—Wtll-am Wileon, who will 

change once in six weeks with Saekville. 
Baie de Verte—David B. Scott.

79 Moncton and Cover dais—Robe rt Duncan.
80 Dorchester—Joseph G Aogwin.
81 Hopewell—Alex S Tattle.
82 Hillsborough— Stephen Humphrey, A M.
83 Havelock— } lease A. Parker.
84 Salisbury and Elgin— > George Day.
85 Richibucto—Joseph 8 Coffin.
86 Amherst—Elias Biettle ; 1 Butol ff-, Sup’y
87 Nappan—John M Pike.
88 Parrsboro'—William Alooro, Joseph Seller"
89 Advocate Harbor—Fletcher A. Weldon, to

change with the minister at Parrsboro' 
once a quarter,

Elias Bbf.ttle, Chairman. 
Robert Duncan, Fin See’y.

V111—ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT
90 Annapolis—James England, Robt A. Dan

iel ; M Pickles, Bup'y.
91 Bridgetown—John 8. Addy ; George Mil

ler, Thoe H. Davies, Sup’ya.
92 Wilmot—John L Sponagle ; Joseph F Bent,

Sup'y.
93 Aylesford—James Taylor j Robert E Crane,

Sup’y.
94 Canning— Richard Smith.
95 Berwick—Fletchey H W Pickles.
96 HJUbur g— F rede rick W Harrison
97 Digby—William C Brown.
98 Weymouth—Jothtm M Fulton, A. M.
99 Digby Neck—Thoa Alien.

John 8. Addt, Chairman. 
James TAtlor, Am See’y.

YTII—LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.
Henry Daniel, Présidant of 

tbe Conference, 
j William Sergent, under the 

J direction of the President.
102 Yarmouth South—Job Shentoo.
103 Yarmouth North—Joseph Hart, one to be

sent.
104—Barrington— RobertaWeeeon, Robert B 

Meek.
105 Shelburne—Tnoe D Hert.
106 North E Harbor—Robert H Teylor.
107 Post Mouton—John Johnson.
108 Mill Village—It* R Hart.
109 Petite Riviere—John J Teeeda'e.
110 Luneuhurg— > Geo O Hueetia.
111 New Germany— ) One wanted.

Henry Daniil. Chairman 
Joseph Hart, Fin Sec

ANDREW HENDERSON, t'Sy.

Our Church to Annapolis has suetainid a great 
lost in the death of Brother Henderson,—who 
calmly fell asleep in Jeeue, April 2tilh, in the 

i 73rd year of hit age. From a child he had hern 
trained by a pious m >tber to fear and love God. 
And from her he received hia first instruction iu 
reference to the D.vine B.-iog, a futuie state, 
and true rtligion. He alto remembered, when 
he was quite young, hia father taking him along 

| with him to the place» where he went to preach. 
Hia lather had joined the Methodiat Society in 
hia youth, and preached hia trial Sermon be tore 
Mr. Wesley in Dublin when he wae little over 
twenty years of ege. But although Brother 
Henderson was favoured with early reltgitue 
advantage», he remained under the influence ul 
the carnal mind till he wae sixteen years of ege. 
He was then giacioqyly led to seek the Lord 
with all hit heart ; and found peace with God in 

religious service held in lonnex on wi h a 
quarterly meeting of the Math, dial S >ciety iu 
hie native land—where he united himself with 
that body ol Christiana, and tteadfctily adhered 
to ihem as the people of hie choice, through all 
Ibe year» of hit earthly pilgrimege. About fif.y 
years ago be came out, with hit beloved pailoer, 
who now mourns hia 1res, to the Province of 
New Brunswick. In 1821 he removed to Wil
mot in Nova Scotia, where he was engaged in 
the work of Education—and where he opened 
the fits! Sabbath School in Annapolta county — 
On removing to Bridgetown, be invited tbe Rev. 
Mr. Busby to oome and preach there. And ae 
the word preached wae made a bleating to many, 
be encouraged a subscription among the friend» 
to build a Methodiat church in that town.

Tbe first Claes met in hie own house, of which 
he was appointed Leader. Being induced to 
remove, ae a teacher to Anna polie, be at one# 
took an aotiee and Jeep interest in tbe welfate 
of the email Methodic! Society here. He wet 
chosen Circuit Steward ;—and for nearly forty 
year» he served tbe Church in tbe moat promi
nent position» that an tffi-ial layman can fili
al Steward Leader .Trustees and local preacher. 
For ebout thirty yeate he wae engaged in the 

oik of education ; end many from fas and near 
cams to restive inatruotion at hia academy. To 
hie hospitable home hie numerous friends were 
ever heartily welcomed. Hie liberality wee only 
bounded by tbe limit of hie mraue ; for ae to hit 
power, at many may bear record, yea and be
yond hia power he wae willing in hie heart.

Daring the past winter it beoamu evident to 
hie frien it that he wae «lowly but surely failing. 
And when by extreme feebleneee, he was com
pelled to keep hia b4d, it seemed to be the settled 
conviction on hie own mind that he would not 
be restored to health again.

Hit mind though not in a joyous state, wet 
kept in peace ; patiently waiting fur bit release. 
At he approached bit final hour hia oonaolatione 
increased. And sometime» he would request 
those eround to join in praising God. Ha wae 
enabled to expreie himself in tbe triumphant 
language cl hia dying father—shouting “ vic
tory, victory, through the blood of the Limb."

, J. K.

100
101

v
Liverpool— I 
Caledonia— f 1

IX—NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRICT.

112 St John’s—Jae Dove, Stephen T. Teed.
113 Harbor Grace—T homes Herrie.
114 Carbonear John Prince, George Foreey.
115 BHgus—John Waterhouse, Wm E Shen-

•tone, Supy.
116 Port de Grave—Isaac Howie.
117 Blackhead—Charles Com ben.
118 Island Cove—John S Peach.
119 Perlican—Chaa Ladner.
120 Hants Harbor—Tborna» Fox.
121 Trinity Bay—One wanted.
122 Bonavista—John 8. Phioney.
123 Catalina—Samuel Ackman.
124 Twillingat*—Henry L Cranford.
125 Surtn—Jet A Duke.
126 Grand Bank—I oho Gooditoo.

MISSIONS OP CONFERENCE.
127 Labrador—George Foraey, for the summer

months.

The number of tbe pious dead ia increasing 
(lay by day. Two of our faithful brethren have 
just exchanged mortality, for eternal life.

The one, William Crane, departed on tbe 4 h 
ineL, aged 88 years, lie wee born in I’urre- 
boro', N. S, and came to Bate V.rte, N. B , in 
nit thirty-eight year, where he married, end 
brought up a family of nine children—five of 
whom were male and four female ; tod with the 
youngest of the latter our aged friend spent the 
last sixteen years of hie life. At about fi'ty, he 
wae drawn to seek the God of hie salvation , and 

bile be wee unaaeuming in hia manner, and 
very quiet in hit disposition, he wee elwayt reedy 
to glee an answer to any one who asked a reason 
of the hope that he had within him, with meek
ness and fear.

The Wealey an Methodiat Church wae the 
church of his choice ; and be law many of hie 
brethren, with whom he bed often met in clnee, 
pate away from He embrace, while be bimeelf 
rode out a few more storms before entering the 
haven. The eiokneea, terminating in death, com
menced about twelve months ego ; end he gra
dually dechoed till tbe last. Sometimes bis suf
fering» were severe ; celling for one and another 
of hia children, he would cry, “ oh, let me die 
and egain, he would tty, “ 1 am in the Lord’s 
hands.” We would often perceive him engag
ed An earnest supplication, end at death drew 
near, hie mind appeared more end more detach
ed from ell earthly things. He feel is eep amid 
the embrace cf a number of hit family and 
friend», end the event was improved, in a ser
mon, by tbe Rev. A. S. Tuttle, we trust, to tbe 
profit of all preient.

The other, Jamee Chappell, a faithful and re
spected brother, youngest son of B. Chappell, 
Esq., and brother-in-law cf the abote, died on 
the 8th inat., after e short illnete. Hit end wae, 
emphatically peace. We cannot but exclaim, 
“ Mark the perfect man, and behold the upright, 
for tbe end of that man ia peace." He died at 
the age of 61, and was never married. He 
sought the Lord in early manhood, aod soon 
found the pearl of great price—tbe Spirit testi
fied wi h h;a, that he was a child of God. Tola 
evidence, it is believed, he never during a pe
riod of tbirty-eevan yean, for one moment lost, 
hie Christian walk, in every tespect was very 
exemplary, and be wae very conscientious in all 
things pertaining to the gospel of Christ, end the 
support of the ministry, and always ready to 
lend a helping hand in metier» connected with 
tbe welfare of the church. In hit date-meeting 
hia seat wet seldom vacant, and hie brethren re
member hie cheerfulness when expressing his 
confident hopes of heaven, and hit ever decided 
purpose to gain the everlasting crown. A great 
bereavement ie experienced in the church by hit 
•udden and unexpected demise, and many are 
ready to enquire, “ who will fill the poste of duty 
occupied by Uncle Jim,” as he was familiarly



called by all parties. The office» of clan 
leader, prayer leader, Sundey-echool and Bi. 
ble-claia teschir, be faithfully and vety ef
ficiently filled ; and though the summon», to 
meet the Bridegroom, suddenly came, he was 
found ‘ ready." At the Superintendent»’» leer
ing the circuit to attend the annuel Diatrict 
Meeting, our bto’.her was appointed to meet the 
“ Tuesday evening class”—a class with which 
he had not been previously connected ; but be
fore the sun went down on that Tuesday, Bro. 
James Chappell had entered upon the poe»ess:on 
of the inheritance that fedeth not away.

Baie Verte, N. B., June 21, 1869.

fjrobmcial Stcslcgan.
ULUMMIAf, JULY 7, 1869

Conference Proceedings
Wednesday 23.—Aftercoin sitting.----- The

names of three candidate» for the ministry were 
presented, and the recommendations from their 
respective District meetings resd. It quiry was 
made by different brethren as to the observance 
of the course required by our rules in bringing 
forward such candidates. In the case of Mr. 
Woods who came out from Kngland during the 
year, the Confeience reserved its decision until 
certain cert,Scales reported to be in the bands 
of the President were laid before i'.

It was felt to be a matter of devout gratitude 
to God that during the year no breach had been 
made in our ranks by death.

With deep regret permission was g ven to Mr. 
Narreway being placed on the Supernumerary 
list. Mr. J. Sutcl.fle, after an uninterrupted 
aervice of thirty-eight years, asked for a year's 
rest on the ground of generally impaired health 
and a serious affection of the throat. Granted. 
Mr. Boiterell's request to be allowed to reside in 
Montreal, without detriment to hia connexion 
with the Conference cr claim on Connexions! 
funds, was acceded to.

An animated conversation ensued on the ques
tion of the relationship existing between the Con, 
ference end brethren who may be compelled 
through failure of health to desist trom preaching 
and enter Into business, but who do not altoge
ther relinquish the hope of a recovery which may 
enable them to return to the wotk of the minntry 
With many and hearty expression» of regret, it 
waa decided that Mr. Perkins’name should ap
pear in the Minutes as having retired, for the 
present, from ill health ; and should be continu
ed on the Journal of the Conference with the 
understanding that, should his health be tee»1 
tablished, he would be gladly re-admitted to his 
former star ding. The same course was adopt 
ed with reference to Mr. B. Johnson ; and Mr. 
K. W. Moore, who is still unequal to the work 
of a circuit, wss continued cn the Supernumer 
ary list another year.

Thursday. The President presented the let
ters and certificates referring to Mr. Wiod’s 
case, which were deemed satisfactory.

After the question of character hid been gone 
through, the names being called one by one and 
answered to by Cnairmen of Districts, the de
sirableness of throwing open the gallery of tie 
Church to the laymen atteuding Committees 
and the friends generally was mooted. After 
several expressions of opinion which shewed 
considerable unanimity of feeling in the matter, 
it was egreed that the parliamentary usage 
should be observed; the gallery being left open 
with the understanding that should anything 
arise which required it, on the President’» at
tention being called to the “.presence of strang
ers," they would it tire. Shortly after the adop
tion of this course, several well known gentle
men connected with cur Church were observed 
in the gallery to the evident gratification of 
members of the Conference.

Book Room affairs were then introduced hy 
the reading of the Committee’s report »n d recom
mendations. In order to avoid any increase in 
the liabilities, the payment of interest for the 
yesWswas provided for by a tax of $9.00 on all 
ministers having claims upon the Supernumer
ary fund to be collected by Chaitmen at the 
May District Meeting. A resolution to open 
books charging brethren individually with their 
share in the existing liabilities wss, on Mr. Nic- 
olson’e motion, laid on the table till next Con
ference. It wss ordered that all Connexion»! 
advertisements be henceforward paid for from 
the funds advantaged by their insertion ; and 
that the paid English coirespondence ceaae.— 
The Conference accepted the principle laid down 
by Dr. Pickard that any deficiency occurringjin 
connection with the concern should be met year 
by year. It was decided that each minister tak 
ing the “ Provincial Wesleyan ” should pay 
one dollar per annum in advance, but should 
receive five per cent premium on all sums remit
ted by him to the cffice.

The Secretary was inclined to advocate the 
mode which after long trial, had been found to 
work ben with certain U. 8. Methodist papers. 
He would give a much larger premium, which 
would allow of the transfer of all risk from bad 
debts from the cffice to the agents. But he 
considered that very much should be left to the 
discretion of the Book-steward and Editer, and 
was not disposed to press his views.

Mr. A. B. Black read a resolution of the 8t. 
John District meeting pressing the desirable
ness of securing Mr. Narreway’» valuable ser
vices in some way in connection ai'k our organ. 
Considerable conversation ensued as the result 
of which Mr. Narraway slated, at a later stage 
of the proceedings, that be was willing to rend
er the required aid in a weekly contribution to 
the editorial department ; but that no one must 
imagine he was in this arraegement receiving 
a charity at the hands ot the Conference, aa he 
would be undertaking considerable labour for 
what would be in an ordinary point of view, a 
very inadequate remuneration. The expression 
of esteem and appreciation on the part of bis 
brethren was to him worth ten limes as much 
as they cou'd give for his services.
Dr. Pickard said he had no inaugural to deliv

er on assuming his new cffice. Unlit that day 
he had felt some faint hope of being freed 
from his engagement. He felt the importance 
of the agency, and had since his nomination 
carefully reviewed lire whole concern. The Book 
Committee had anticipated his views snd the 
Conference had adopted their suggestions.— 
There were special difficulties to he met ;„tbe 
business was reduced ; there was considerable 
competition ; and the large profit which had in 
former times been derived from the American 
Book trade could no longer be obtained. As 
to the “ Provincial Wesleyan "he had no idea 
that he was specially qualified for the Editor- 
slip. He would be entirely content if be could do 
as well as his predecessor. He hoped the breth
ren would take hold and tender « (fuient aid in 
original contributions and also in forwarding 
without delay reports of any matters of interest 
transpiring in their circuits. He proposed to 
eel apart a column for items of our own Church 
news, and believed that ifwell filled this would 
add very much to theintereit taken in the pa- 
per. He bad no selfish or ambitious aims in 
undertaking this work. He shrank from it,

t,:°r,Ee:erlbel',S- 00 ,heir eppoin.ment 
t t the discharge o' his new duties with ill

earnestness and sincerity and determined 
perpoae of eeccess. He considered be had 
eome financial tact, end he depended upon the 
hearty eo-operetion of the brethren. Let them 
posh the circulation of the paper, and endea
vour to introduce our own literature everywhere ; 
and they might depend upon a prompt and bu
sinesslike attention to all their affairs on hia 
part. He hoped that for this year, at leas’, no 
one would trouble him with extraneous business ; 
and trusted all concerned would remember that 
if they made laws in financial matterg.it was his 
duty to see them observed, cr to report default
ers. He never in undertaking enythirg felt so 
much hie need of the guidance and blessing o 
Providence. He asked them to pray that these 
m'ght be granted him!

Thursday, P. M.—Mr, Milligen read the re
port of the Theological Institution Committee, 
in which the appointment of Rev. C. Stewart as 
Theological Professor, Professor of Moral Philos
ophy to the College, and Chaplain of the Ml 
Allison Institutions was recommended.

Mr. Stewart had been quite taken by surprise 
at the manner in which that resolution wss adop
ted by the Ccmmittee. He never had any high
er ambition than to be a Methodist preacher 
doing his duty in the pulpit and among bis 
people. He should be glad if they would fix 
upon eome other man. He did not feel that he 
was prepared, aa he would wish to be, to under
take the duties of the chair at once. Then there 
were special circumatances connected with bis 
circuit which rendered bis removal very unsd- 
visable. He had just received a telegram from 
his official board strongly urgirg his return.— 
Other things rendered a delay desirable. He 
should feel that be wee making a sacrifice in 
leaving his loved work, but would go if sent.— 
He wished there would be a year’s delay.

The President suggested that perhaps Dr. 
DeWolfe might be prevailed upon to undertake 
the duties of the professorship for twelve months 
—then Mr. Stewart could enter office.

Dr. DaWolfe had long thought Mr. Stewart 
the man for the position. Were he not present 
he could have expressed hie opinion as to hie 
ability more fully. Where he found a Scotch 
brain that had had the advantages of early edu
cation, and a Scotch heart renewed by Divine 
grace, and a career and conduct irreproachable, 
he recogoixed in these qualifications of no ordi
nary character. If it were thought well, he 
would as far as health permitted undertake the 
duties for the interval.

On motion by Dr. Pickard it wav ordered that 
Educational matters be the order of the day for 
Satuiday morning, and the consideration of the 
spiritual state of the Church for Monday morn
ing.

Tie Secretary read the numerical leturns of 
mentorship showing a decrease of 91 ; and, on 
report of committee on statiilics, special In
quiry waa made at to several circuits.

Mr. L. Gaels asked to be allowed to intro
duce certain resolutions touching the children’s 
fund. Granted.

Friday. Mr. Angwin moved the reconsidera
tion of yesterday’s vote as to the share in Book- 
room liabilities allotted to supernumeraries, 
which was carried by the casting vote of the 
President. In answer to a question put by Mr. 
Stewart it was stated that Supernumeraries 
would this year receive only eighty per cent 
of the amount due to them by rule. On Mr. 
Nicoleon’s motion it was decided to charge them 
with two thirds of the amount of liability borne 
by brethren in the active work.

Report of Contingent Fund committee was 
submitted.

It was stated that the Contingent fund would 
pey 12j per cent, of the circuit deficiencies. 
Exception was taken to the granting of removal 
expenses to independent eircuite by the Com
mittee aa contrary to the ruling of last Confer
ence.

Dr. Pickard thought it would be unconstitu
tional to rescind the report of a mixed financial 
Committee. They might review it and make 
suggestions, or re-arrange the committee lor the 
following year.

Mr. Milligan stated thst in the case of inde
pendent circuit» inviting ministers no grant had 
been made.

Mr. J. Taylor thought circuits should not be 
thus fixed as soon as they bec.me self-sustain 
ing, but after a certain number of years.

Mr. McKeown would sustain the action of 
last Conference.

Mr. Addy said that if burden upon burden 
were thus piled upon those who were striving to 
do their best, they would be discouraged.

Mr. Nkolaon thought the vote of last year 
was discourteous to the Quarterly meeting» 
They could not ignore the decision of a mixed 
committee.

Mr. Lathern had been present a few years 
ago during the sittings of the British Conference, 
and was struck with the fact that the#» such re- 
poite passed at once as a matter of cou>se.

Dr. Pickard. Any particular cave would 
dwindle into insignificance compared with the 
general question. /

On motion by Mr. S. F. Huestis it was re
solved to communicate to the Secretary of the 
Contingent Fund the opinion of the Conference 
that no grants for removal expenses should be 
made to independent circuits of three yetre 
standing.

Friday, p. m. Mr. Bolterell read the Super 
numeraty Fund report which showed an average 
contribution of 7 3 10 cents per member, being 
lei a by $417 76 than the 10 cents per member 
desired. Thanks were voted to R. D. Robert
son, Eiq , of ltingoon for a donation of $60, 
and to Geo. H. Starr, E.q , of Halifax, for pay. 
ment of a legacy of »204, from Mr. M John 
son, a coloured brother, who made this fund his 
residuary legatee. The thanks t f tbe Confer
ence were ale» presented to the Secretary and 
treasurers.

Tne Parsonage Aid Fund Committees report 
was read and adopted. Permiiaion was given 
to collect throughout the connexion for the Cle- 
mentsport church, which is placed in circum
stances of peculiar and dangerous embarrass- 
ment. A sitting for the examination of candi
dates for ordination was appointed for G a. m. 
to-moriow.

Thank» were voted to the Secretary and Tree- 
surer of the Educational Fund which it was 
announced would pay $22 per claimant.

Saturday; The examination waa held a' 6 
a. m., and on reassembling at the usual hour 
the Piesident impressively addressed the Candi
dates- Tbe cases of several distressed chapel 
trusts were then considered, especially that of 
Liverpool.

The Secretary thought we needed a General 
Chapel Fund. Our friends in tbe cities and 
large towns would be wearied out by these re
peated applications to aid particular churches. 
The property at Fredericton was heavily in
volved, but they had a scheme of monthly sub
scriptions from $20 to 10 cents, by which they 
hoped to pay off a oonaiderable part of the debt 
in twelve months. The Liverpool friends bed 
sustained heavy loeres lately. Some brethren 
who were apt at initiating scheme» should sug
gest a plan fora general fund.

Committee appointed, to report to next Con
ference.

Permission was given • to sell the church at
Milton.

The report of Ml AUieon Educational est»-; His position would be an easy one, as be wae j empower tbe President to g:ve Mr. W. Burns a I Seme idee may be formed of the viry serious
“ — — |etier cf recommecdsticn to the Bishops of tre us ure of the disturbsners from the (set tbs' the

Methodist Episcopal Church, U. 8. G.-so e<*. j wi invn took psrt in the riot, end carried de-
bliahmvn's was read, and itredoptioe moved.

Mr. Mi'ligsn objected to the item of $630 'or 
agency expenses, ioeludicg special gram to Dr. 
Pickard, av contrary to tbe dediion of tbe last 
Conference.

Dr. Pickard said tbe Conference could not 
rescind tbe action of a mixed flnatc al committee. 
They could review its proceedings snd offer sug
gestions, ard they could change tbe members of 
committee at the end of tbe year ; but during 
the pear they had to transact tbe business. 
Then they must report, and if Conference dis
approved their action it could displaoe them.

On riquest, Mr. C. Stewsrt read the Act of 
Incorporation of the Mount Allison Trustees.

Dr. DeWolfe in an address, eloquent, humor
ous and impressive, defended tbe course taken 
by tbe Trustees. After clearly defining the legal 
position of tbe Board in relation to the Confer
ence, he dwelt upon the services rendered by 
Ur. Pickard to the Connexion. He had labored 
night and day for the Sscktille Institution», and 
hie health and strength had failed under the con
tinued pressure. He had made their Supernu
merary Fund the best in tbe world ; he had ad
vanced the interests of the Parsonage Aid Fund ; 
he had aided young men who were candidates 
for our ministry. For himself, he had expe
rienced unremitting kindness and consideration 
at Dr. Pickard’» hands. The circumstances of 
the Institution» were wonderfully improved, snd 
it was hoped thst in twelvemonths they would 
be free from debt. He wae content to be the 
scape-goat, or the scape-wo.f in the matter. Tbe 
sum was nothing like a fair remuneration for 
the services rendered.

Mr. Stewart said he went to the meetieg of 
the Board with gloomy forebodings, but was as
tonished to find tbe state of things so much 
improved.

Mr. Miiligan thanked Dr. DeWolfe for hie 
excellent speech and fur bis exposition of the 
law, but thought be bad done better as a lawyer 
than as a barrister, lie disclaimed all personal 
feeling inothe matter. He thought the Board 
had assumed powers which did not rightfully 
belong to it.

Am amendment, moved by Mr. Taylor, accept
ing the report ard thanking tbe Board for their 
skilful and successful management of tbe affairs 
of the Institution, was carried by 61 to 9

Resolutions expressive of the appreciation of 
Dr. Pickard’s services to the educational inter
ests of the church by the Conference, and of its 
hope that he would be equally successful in bis 
Book-Rcom management were moved by Mr. 
Turner, seconded by Mr. Lathern and carried 
nem. con.

Dr. Pickard tddressed the Conference ei 
Fathers, Brethren, and Sons. Their expres
sions of esteem had quite unmanned him. He 
would not enumerate his efforts to serve tbe 
Connexion,—he said efforts, for be could not 
say he had always accomplished what he desired. 
He bad labored night and day for these Institu
tions. As to the money matter, if a business 
msn, who understood the position of the Board, 
were to object to it, he would not accept one 
cent. A large amount of special service bad 
been rendered, and if a special agent had been 
employed, it would have coat them not $600 but 
$2 000. He had been compelled to ask for 
leive of absence, because his strength bad fail
ed and hie nervous system had been shaken by 
continued anxiety end hard work. He would 
not receive the money as a pauper. He re
garded it as fairly earned. Still, had the Con
ference thought he ought not to have taken it, 
he would have sent it back. He was quite 
overerms by Dr. De Wolfe's kind expressions of 
estetm. He could not labor for the Brethren 
unless be felt be bad their confidence. He 
thanked them for their kindness and for their 
appreciation of his services.

The Committee for revising the order of busi
ness in D,strict Meetings presented its report

Sunday.—Tbe pulpit was occupied in the 
morning by the President, who took for his 
text Rom. i. 16 ; * I am not ashamed,’ Ao. In 
the afternoon the" Conference love-feaat, which 
was largely attended, wss held under the presi
dency of the Rev. W. Wilson. At night, Rev. 
Dr. DeWolfe preached to*» ctowded assembly 
from Jno. xii. 31 : ‘ Now is the judgment,’ &c, 
The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper waa then 
administered. The number of communicants 
was large, and the service continued to a late 
hour.

Monday.—After transacting preliminary bu
siness, the Conference proceeded to consider 
tbe spiritual state of the Church. The summary 
of District reports wee read by the Secretary. 
A long and interesting discussion followed, in 
which Drs. Pickard and Richey, and Messrs. 
Wilson, Addy, Mill gin, Botlerell, H. Sprague 
and several others, took part

Mr. Lathern spoke of the happy influence of 
the ministère’ band meeting in St. John.

Mr. Stewart thought it would be well if breth 
ren on adjacent country circuits would meet 
thus once a quarter. Some special religious 
services might be held in connection with this 
gathering. He thought there should be a co
lumn in the returns for communicants who do 
not meet in ciass. It was lime to look this ques
tion in the face. We could not etio;d to ignore 
the Christianity of those who, while they pro- 
ha-ed faith in Christ and lived consistent lives, 
objected to meet in class.

Mr. Narraway said we wanted revivals, and 
they need not be sought by the employment of 
special agents, or sensationalism, or new-fan
gled notions, but by each man’» preaching 
Christ in his own way. Some who joined the 
church were not converted at all, but were b me 
in on the tide of »> mpathy. Then we wanted 
to know how to recover backslider». The whole 
ground wae dotted over with these, and if we 
could gather them in we should add thousands 
to our membership. Where Christ crucified 
was preached from tbe heart, the power of the 
Holy Ghost would be present

Mr. 8. F. Huestis thought that if every min- 
ister would resolve not to leave his circuit with
out having spoken to every member of bis con
gregation directly and personally on the subject 
of religious decision, it would have a marked 
effect.

Monday, r. M —The Conference proceeded to 
elect a President and Co Delegate for nomina
tion to the British Conference. Tre ballot for 
President gave

Mr. Hennigar - - - 12
Mt. Pope - - ... 34
Dr. Pickard - - - . 4g

For Co-Delegate, Mr. Hennigar received 45, 
being one 1er» than the number required as a 
majority of the votes cast. The President wae 
requested to give a casting-vote, which be did, 
—for Mr. Henn:g»r.

The thanks of tbe Conference were presented 
to the Co Delegate and to the Financial Agent, 
and the letter was re-appointed.

Dr. Pickard thanked the Conference for the 
renewed expression of their confidence in his 
electionr to tbe Presidency. He valued it as 
giving him more power to act for them and to 
ptomote their interests.

Mr. Hennigar had been engaged in the work 
44 years, and they wss only one brother at pre
sent in the active wotk who was his senior. He 
little thought that so many would vote for him.

associated with ao effective a President. He 
regarded the appointment as a cell to renewed 
devotedne-s. He appreciated tbe honour con
ferred upon him, specially as a tribute to his age 
and long eerviee.

The Educational reaohstiooe were read and 
adopted ; and the Report of the Committee of 
the Home Mission and Contingent Fund pre
sented. In connection with this, the somewhat 
peculiar relation'of tbe Newfoundland Diatrict 
to tbe Conference was discussed. Furih-r con
sideration of the Report was deferred.

Mr. J. Jost read the Sabbath Sehocl Report, 
which showed a gratifying improvement ou last 
year.

Yarmouth waa appointed as the place for 
tbe meeting of tbe Conference in 1870. It 
was ordered that a letter be sent to the Wood- 
stock Quarterly Meetieg, thanking them for 
their kind invitation, and stating that at a future 
time the Conference would be happy to accept 
it, if renewed.

In tbe evening the Ordination Service wee 
held. The candidates were presented by the 
Secretary, who gave an account of the varioua 
testa required by our contexional rules, which 
they had passed. The Piesident then proceeded 
to teed the usual service, and Messrs. Sargent 
and Le Page were solemnly set apart by imposi
tion of hands for the work of the ministry. The 
charge was delivered by the President, and, at 
hi» riquest, Dr. Richey addressed the newly cr- 
dained ministère. A large and interested con
gregation took part in the proceedings.

Tuesday.—The President withdrew, after tbe 
opening exercise», with the Stationing Commit
tee ; and Mr. McMurray took the chair. Mr. 
L. Gaetx proceeded to read tbe reeolutioee, of 
which be bad |iven notice, reeptcling a change 
in the taxation of circuits for the Children’s 
Fund. He would raise the sum nquired by a 
tax upon circuits in proportion to their receipts, 
not according to their membership, as now.— 
Under the present arrangement one circuit was 
charged a certain sum, while another, which 
raised the same amount for circuit purpeses, 
wae charged $104 more. Government» in tax
ing did not ask • How many relatives has a 
mao P’ but, • What ia he worth ?’ • Wti.t ia bis 
financial ability V and this wss the true basis.— 
He had return» prepared to show what the io- 
cresee or decrease in demand upon each eitcuit 
would be under the new sya'em. A lengthened 
discussion ensued, in which several brethren 
took part.

Mr. Brettle referred to bis own experience in 
connection with a circuit in Newfoundland, in 
which a very extensive revival added to the 
church a large number of persons in poor cir
cumstances. This increase made the circuit 
liable for a largely increased payment. On 
another circuit he was taxed to the amount of 
$320 to tbe Children's Fund, and he bad a defi
ciency at tbe end of the jear to that amount in 
his own income. He had long thought a change 
in the arrangement needed.

Mr. Lathern moved for the appointment of a 
mixed Committee to inquire into the feasibility 
of tbe change ; also to consider a proposal by 
Mr. Read to do away with the particular appor
tionments of the preient circuit accounts and to 
give a fixed sum to include all ; said Committee 
to report to next Conference.

Several brethren spoke on the subject in hand 
or on matters more or less connected with it.

Mr. L, Gaetx thanked the Conference for the 
manner in which it bed received end ditcussed 
his resolutions. He would concur in Mr. Le- 
Ihetn’s motion. Carried, nem. con.

Mr. McMurray thought we ought to have a 
convention of ministers and leading laymen to 
consider and revise our entire financial system

Mr. Milhgan expected that under the altered 
regulation we should have a much larger alien 
dance of laymen at our next assembling.

Mr. McMurray had a few words to say with 
reference to the Book Concern. He wae glad 
to be released from a burden which perhaps he 
ought never to have undertaken. He wished to 
impress upon the minds of the brethren that 
tbe P. Wesleyan was to pay its way there must 
be a large increase in the circulation. There 
should be at lesal five hundred mote subscribers 
within three month»,

Dr. Pickard understood that as certain drsir 
able arrangement» had been made, be was en 
couraged to expiot an increase of 250 in St. 
John, N. B. He hoped Halifax and other cir 
cuits would do as well. He had engaged lb* 
services of several ministers, and hoped to have 
at all events twelve lines of local religious intel 
ligecce transmitted promptly each quarter from 
every circuiL

Mr. McMurray.—Obituary notices should be 
short, snd no one should tend obituary poetry 
to the effioe. There were piles of trash there 
already. They hsd to make it a rule to refuse 
to insert any, because, if they published a good 
piece, those who sent others would be deeply of
fended at tbe non-appesrsme of tbeir prtduc. 
lions,

Tuesday, P. M.— Report of Finance Commit 
tee of Conference was presented and adopted 
also teport and regulations of Parsonage Aid 
Committee, snd that of Children’s Fund, which 
apportioned one child’s allowance to fifty-five 
members.

Mr. G. O. Huestis preeenud resolutions on 
Temperance and Popular Amusements, 
short discussion followed, in the course of 
which certain modificatiens were suggested 
and a lime waa fix-d fur the lull consideration 
of the matters referred to,

Mr. Bolterell resd the answer to the addresa 
from the Bri’ish Conference, and Mi. Duncan 
that to the Canadian address. Adopted.

Dr. Pickard being called upon, read hia reso
lutions touching tbe Home Mission and Contin
gent Fund ; and Mr. Joseph Hart the resolu
tions of the Committee of the Fund. Some ex 
planstione followed, and the consideration of 
the question was fixed as the order of the day 
for to-morrow morning, the Temperance resolu
tions to follow it immediately.

Wednesday.—The Conference commenced its 
business at a later hour than usual, owing to 
tbe engagement of the President and others in 
the Stationing Committee. The Pastoral ad
dress was read by Mr. J. Hart, considered, and 
adopted.

The President stated that the Stationing 
Committee found it necesaary to recommend 
an application to England for four young men, 
two of whom were required for Newfoundland. 
Without such a supply, eome circuits must be 
left vacant

The Secretary said they really wanted not 
four men but twelve.

Considerable opposition was shown to the 
motion. Mr. Pitblado gave a touching and hu
morous account of bis experience on a new cir
cuit as a newly married man. He thought it 
would be better to work up the circui t than to 
it crease the number of men, for they would not 
be able to support themselves.

Tbe Secretary said thst, when an older man 
in the work than Bro. Pitblado, he had to meet 
similar difficulties.

Tbe motion was divided ; permission being 
given to ask for two men for Newfoundland, but 
refuted in the case of the two for the Uj per 
Provinces.

The Secretary requested the Conference Ij

Wednesday, p rr: Mr. Spragu» read the 'let
ters ordered by tbe Con'erenee to be wriiter, 
which were approved. Tne consideration of the 
Heme Misakrs and Contingent Fend re eola
tion» was preceded with, snd Dr Pickard mov
ed en’amendment to tie following effect which 
wae adep'ed. Tnsre shell be two funds, the 
first, the Contingent and Circuit Aid Fund, shall 
consist of tbe usual clesi and circuit ccllections 
and tbe English grant, and, shall be expended 
in aiding dependent circuits and in defraying 
expenie of removals, &c. Tbe second, the 
Heme Mission and Extension Fund, shall con
sist of the usual coliecticns and donations, and 
tbe interest cf monies vested for this purpose- 
and shall be expended in sustaining Home Mis
sion stations named in tbe Minutes, and in ex
tending tbe work in newly settled districts.— 
Committee cf latter fund to consist of President, 
Co-Delegate, Secretary, Chairmen of Districts, 
two laymen appointed by the Conference, snd 
one appointed by each District at its May meet- 
irg-

Mr. Taylor presented a resolution equalising 
the deficiencies throughout the District»

Mr. G. W. Tuttle rsmsiked that if a full at
tendance of laymen on Conference Committees 
were desired, provision must be made for their 
accommodation.

Tbe amended Temperance resolutions were 
resd by Mr. G. O. Huestis. They enjoined a 
strict observance cf Mr. Wesley’s rule, and ex
pressed a determination to aid with renewed and 
increased vigor in this desirable reformation.

Mr. Strong seconded the resolutions. He had 
read them though be could not hear them. He 
had been a Temperance man since 1829. Then 
it waa no trifling matter to connect oneself with 
this cause. Interest, appetite, the world, the 
church, and the devi—all were against it.— 
After forty years, be could challenge all the 
world to prove that be had violated his pledge. 
Many who had raid and written fine things in 
its favour had failtd to maintain their principles. 
Not, a glass cf ale, cider, wine or spirits had, 
during that time, entered his lips. He waa much 
pleased with the meeting tbe other night. He 
would cot make a long speech, but would just 
refer to one thing-yriobacco. In 1839 he was 
convinced that the uae of this waa a sin egainet 
body and soul and against God. He thought 
they were never thorough temperance men until 
they gave up the use of it. They should help to 
suppress this evil, this pernicious, filthy and un- 
scriptural habi’. He wondered how men who 
prédis»d it could call themselves temperance 
men. He wondered how such men could preach 
on self-denial, and eell-morlificatior. He would 
add no more, but hoped they would oppose the 
use of tobacco as well aa that of intoxicating 
drink.

Mr. Huestis then read the resolutions on Popu
lar Amusements, and at the request of some 
brethren, imerted a clauss with special refer
ence to dancing and theatre-going.

Mr. Nioolron agreed with one remark that 
had fallen from Mr. McKeown, that it the world 
did not understand us on the matter of Tern 
perence it was time it did. He believed that the 
plain and full preaching of the word of God was 
sufficient to meet this evi1. If our Christianity 
could not accomplish thi«, we were sadly dege
nerated. He wee grieved at eome statements 
made the other night with referet cs to th 
church.

The Secretary did not hesitate to re-ssvert 
that the church had, to a great extent opposed 
the movement. It was true that we had John 
Wesley's rule, but had we adhered to it 7 Our 
members might off-r wine and our ministers 
might drink it without fear of being disciplined. 
He felt shame for the church that others should 
do the work in which she ought to be leader. 
The ebnreh ought to be the only Temperance 
Society we need . It was time to make our prin
ciples known ; the trumpet should g ve no un. 
certain sound.

On motion by Mr. McMurray, the President 
and Dr. Pickard with Mersrs. Milligan and 
Turner were appointed to draw up a petition to 
tbe Legislature in favour of the establishment of 
»n Inebriate Asylum.

The Conference then proceeded to elect chair
men of districts. Tbe Rsv. E. Brettle, the only 
chairman appointed for tbe first time, was called 
upon for hia speech, and briefly responded. He 
thanked hie brethren for this mark ot their con
fidence, and for tbe honour conferred upon him. 
He had been connected with the society from an 
early age, and an -uncle of hia laboured forty 
years as a Methodist preacher. The more he 
knew Methodism, lbs more he loved it, and he 
was resolved to l.y out all hie strength in the 
promotion of the cause of Christ.

Mr. Milligan read the resolutions relating to 
tie Théologie»1 Institution which were adopted.

An evening session was held in the basement 
in order to get through the business in time to 
permit a considerable number of ministers to 
take the Pictou boat which leaves at 5 ». m. 
Thursday. Otherwise they would have been 
oimpelled to remain jus Charlottetown until 
Monday, leaving their circuits unsupplied ano- 
iher Sabbath.

A variety of miscellaneous business wss trans
acted, and the Conference wa» formally closed 
shortly after 1 a. m.

etrUctive missels to their husbands and brothers. 
Sev-ral of the officers and soldiers were struck 
to the ground, and eome were seriously injured. 
The Riot act was then read, and as the furious

The Wesleye and their Hymns.
The Wrs'eyai hymns were ennti mporiry wifi 

tbe r.»e and progress of Methodism under the 
leadership of John and Chirlee Wesley. They 
were the product of a great religious upheaving. 
Unlike the hymns of Wa’ts and Doddridge,which 
were tbe studied produclions of literary mm ia

crowd showed no sigr» of yielding orders were | r„jrement snd leisure, tbe hymns of the Wes- 
given to fire. The reeult wae that two men and j jey, ^,re thrown < ff under tie iu> prstion of the 
a Woman were killed ; this a most immediate!)' I jn circumstances of int»tue action and
acattered the mob. At the it quest .he jury te- exci.cmHlji The Nonconformist h)um. w„e 
turned rverdiet cl jnstifi.ble homicide, and at1 erittrn in „ timeof uni„r,al religious declension 
the same t me commended the soldiers lor ‘b« I They read something like elegiac s:rams on the 
great forbearance they tad displayed before fir- burj<l of,hll (»bnllilni,y. Tney were put lorth 
ing upon the rie’ere. notwilhst.nding tbe usage „ken ,h( Oospel.lcoktdjup in the technical pbra-
they bad received. | ses of the domestic theology of the Furitacs, hsd

The yearly meeting of the Society of Frierd. c„„d 10 be . p,w„ ;n tke land_ lrj
has recently been held The number, reporud ( wb,n lb, chi„ of an lcy formlll,m r,.„d 
were 13 894 members, and 3 083 ' attendes».’ A lh, pU Tn, b)m,„ „f ,he H r.!,,,
large mee.rng was he'd in connection with tbslwr[( w|Uton io |ke greBt Methodist revival and 
Friend.’ Foreign Mission Association. Report. bffore ,bf buri, of (prjng hld ,ub,id,d lnlo ,h< 
of the mission, in India ar d Madagascar were g| wing luluri,nce lumnler. They are th. 
given. This department of Christ,an werk brmD1 0, biltb> np, o( buri„,_ ,nd o( . c.tl0D

From our English Correspondent
Defeat of the proposal to open Museums, Sic., on

the Lord's Day—Riots in A urlh Wales_
Yearly Meeting of the Society of Friemls—
Metropolitan Chapel Building Fund—Debates 
on the Irish Chureh BUI to the House of Lords 
—Great Protestant Conference at Worms.
On Friday last Mr. Gregory, M. P., for Gal

way in Ireland, brought forward in the Houre 
of Commons a reaolution in favour of opening 
museum» and picture galleries on Sundays after 
Divine service. Tbs erguments in behalf of the 
measure were supported by e monster petition 
purporting to be signed by 47,000 working men 
of London, all in fevor of the honoreble mem
ber'» proposition. In tbe course of the debate 
one of the members sta'ed, tbit he bad évidence 
to show, thet from twelve to twenty persons hsd 
been engaged for nearly • fornight in filling in 
fictitious signature», and that this mo t dlsrepu- 
table procedure wai one way of accounting for 
such .petition as that which had juvt been pre- 
tented to the House. Tre entire number of pre
nions sent up from various parti oftb-e.ur. 
try in favour of thi measure amounted to 
87 ; tbe number against it reached 685 While 
the subject wai under di.cuaeion the Houie was 
11 counted out ; ' and ao the matter wae brought 
to a close for the present session.

Wa have just bad riots of a severe description 
at Mold, in North Wales, io consequence of » I
proposed reduction of wages in the eollariea ' p,B?TRCCTIVE FJ*E ÏT^,boUt ,"° °’c'cck on 
_ . . .. 6 ouiieries Friday m„rning a fire broke out in a building
worked there. The collier, assembled in large near the Richmond Depot. The Fire Depart-
numbers and attacked tbe house of the manager ware esriy at tbe roane, but. water beingf one of tbe pita. The police were unable to 9c,rc'» l^ey mere tot ableto do much. The fire
restore peace, and tbe military hvd to be sum- *prM<J "pid-T’ end be,Jre *» «ubdued four

evidently gaining more largely the sympathies 
of tbe Friends. Tnis was evident both from the 
number attending the missionary meeting, and 
the interest which they appeared to take in its 
procédions. Still there are some who stand 
aloof from the movement, and consider it to be 
inconsistent with Frienoa’ principle».

At tbe annual meeting of the Metropolitan 
Chap e! Bui ding Fund cn Friday last, an encour
aging report of progress was presented. During 
the past year three large dispels aided by this 
fund have been opened at a coet of about £16,- 
Ô00 Tbe movement was commenced in 1862, 
and since that time 17 Urge chapels have been 
erected, and three new chapels are now on band. 
In the course of the laat ten years Methodism 
baa made considerable advance in some parta 
of the metropolia, particularly in the north-weat- 
tru diatrict. ln 1859 ihere were 38 miniatera 
stationed in London ; at present there aie 78 
In the same time the numbers in a;ciely has in
creas'd frem 12.000 to 19 000. Still, when we 
take into consideration tbe fact that the popu
lation of London amounts to 3 000 000, and is 
increasing at the rat- of eome 50 O00 every year, 
it will be seen that we are hardly doing our fa-r 
share of Christian work. A suggestion waa 
made to* set apart £200 or £3i>0 per annum for 
the hire of building» as mission hails in nectssi- 
toua localities ; but it was thought moat desira
ble to appropriate ail available resources for the 
erection of chepe t and schools.

On Monday evening the Irish Cl.nrch Bill 
came up before the House of Lords for the sec
ond reading. A meeting cl upwards of me 
hundred Conservative peers bad been previously 
held at th- Duke of Marlborough's to cou- 
•ider what steps should be taken wiib seference 
to the Bill. A few counselled accepting it and 
attempting various alterations in the details of 
the messnre ; but the great majority, beaded by 
tke Earl of Derby, advised its rejection. As 
soon as thia became known meetings were sum
moned in various p aces, on the tne bend to 
sustain the Lords in their policy of rejection; 
and on the other to encourege the Government 
to fi-mness.

The debate on Monday night waa earnest and 
prolonged. Several peer» spoke against the Bill 
altogether ; but the newly-elected Archbishop of 
Canterbury, in a very temperate and judicious 
speech, which wee respectfully listened to, re
commended tbe House to receive it and effect 
amendment» in C.mmittee.

On the following even ing the debate wae re
sumed ; tbe Archbiabop ot U .hlin.and tbe Bish
op of Peterborough opposing the Bill, and the 
Bishop ol St. David's supporting il. Uey alter 
day tbe public excitement has been ire,easing, 
and the reporta of the débat»a have been wait
ed each morning with the most intense interest.

List night the House of Lords presented a 
very brilliant appearance. The Prince ol Weles, 
the Duke of Cambridge, Prince Arthur, Prince 
Christian, and the CrownPrir.ee of Denmark, 
now on a visit to this coun'ry, arrived early. The 
gelleriee belonging to the peeresses and the 
members of the Lower House were ciowiled. 
Lord Cairo», the ex L »rd Chancellor, wei the 
principel opposition speaker. The debate wai 
again, after four nighle of lengthened discussion, 
adjourned j ao I carnot report further. Toe di 
vision may be tak< n to night, or it may stand 
over until Moiday, or even beyeod that day. 
What the reeult will be no one c»n predict.

A great Protestant Conference has been held 
in Germanyvfb tbe city of Worms, to resist the 
claims of th'f Papacy set up in the invitation of 
the Pope, u*Tii« letter relative to tbs forthcom
ing Xcumenicai Council; and also to protest 
against tbs Papal Encyclical of tbe 8th <1 Drc., 
1864. The following ia the declaration that waa 
submitted to the Confer» nee :

• born in a day.’ They are the hymns of a Gos
pel libel a ed, of the Rick re smitten, of the de
scent of tbe Comforter, if lh- Pentecost of the 
land . T hey are the utterances of an ewaccipa 
ted Christianity, cl a fully enlightenej frith. 
They are hymns of the light and o' the day sow. 
ing sunward at ore», on the pinions of a victo
rious faith. They are the monument and the 
expression of the best day that ever dawned for 
England. Tney thr >b with the pulee of thi 
Great Awskening. Tney ate tbe spiritual auto, 
biography of tie leader» of the true English Re
formation.

The Wesley an hymna may be regarded as the 
wotk of Charlea Wesley, though they b»ar 
throughout the impress of tbe sever- lisle and 
vigorously-applied pruning-koife of John John, 
however, wrote a few original hymns, and, alter 
hie visit to the Moravia* settlem-nta, where be 
fini learned the power of hy mn singing, he msde 
some very successful translations from Gurkard, 
Tcrsltegen, Ztrzmdorf, and other Evangelical 
German hymniata. Among the beat known of 
there are the imitation of Bernard’s famous hymn> ' t * I
• O sacred hesd once wounded,’ ‘ Tnou hidden 
iove of Gcd, whose height,’ ’Commit thou al| 
thy griefs,’ end the soul-stirring hymn, in which 
the recovered Gospel wss bouud up, * J»rus, thy 
bhodatd righteousness.’ Among la is original 
hymns, none is so well-known a», ‘ Ho, every 
one that thirsts draw nigh;’ but the lem known 
on-, * How hippy ie the pi’grim’s lot !’ ia, per- 
kepi the first in post c merit. There are many 
touching associations connected with this hymn 
which baa a great power of commending itself to 
the sad and friendless. A simpleton, by repute 
sn idiot, became, enlightened on the subject of 
saving faith, and for many years itinented over 
north of England, a simple but succès»!ul preach, 
er of tbe Gospel. He eang this hymn at every 
health which gave him a night’s shelter, end died 
repeating the Wet half of the last verse —

Now let the pilgrim’s journey end ;
Now, O my S» '

“ We the German Protestants, who have met 
this day in Wot mu, deeply coniincrd of the re
ligious, moral, political, and social bieminga 
which we inherit from the Reformation, and in 
wh;cb we rijotce, while we th-erfuiiy ecknow- 
ledge the rights ot conscience of our Catholic 
fellow-Cbristiane, with whom we derire to l.ve in 
amity, do hereby en’er our public and solemn 
protest against the pretentious summons ad- 
drtjised to us in the so-called Apoetohcal Brief 
ol 23th Sept., 1868, to return to lhe o» mmuuion 
of tbe Roman Catholic Cnuicb. While always 
ready to unite wtlh our Catholic brethren cn 
tbe bie:s »,f Gomel truth, we protest to day, 
with the determination of Luther in Worms and’ 
our fathers in Spiree 350 years ago, against alt 
bterarchtal and priestly tutelage, all cce'rciog 
and oppressing of conscience, and more espe
cially against the priocipi.s enunciated in the 
Papal Encyclical of the 8,b D-cemher, 1864 
and the accompanying aylUbu., principle!, 
cimpanbie with the progrès» ol human intelli
gence and subver.iv- of State government — 
Here at the font cf Luthtr’a monument we hold 
out to cur Catholic feilow-ci ix-ns the hand of' 
fraternity, on the common ground of Chrittian 
sentiment er.d patriotic feeling. On the ether 
side, We expect from them tbeir co-operation in 
tbe deletes of our national and intellectual ac
quisitions, in the struggle with a foe who threat
en» us both, the enemy of religious coooord, ol 
tarions! umon, and free culture. The chief 
cause of the religious division, the exietence of 
wrkich we deeply deplore, we find in the delu
sions of tbe hierarchy, and particularly in th 
spirit and macbinaiioos of the Jesuit», who wage 
wilh Protestantism a war to tbe knife, wbo 
supptees alHnlelltc Uil liberty, caricature and 
slender modern cultuie, and at this pr»«-ot 
moment are dominant in the Roman LVholic 
Church.’’ Tbe protest conclude» wilh a declara
tion that peace can he res oted to tne Christian 
world oily by a return to the pure Gospel and 
by ceasing to ignore the triumphs of modern 
mediation. At the same time Protestants ate 
ear. estly exhorted to lay aride their lukewarm
ness and to be on the.r guard against every 
thing thet rends to endanger freedom of thought 
and liberty of commence.”

It is calculated that about 2U,000 persona vis- 
ited Worm» on th a eccaeioo. The declaration 
which wasürst reed io the church, and then io 
the market-piece, wa» uusnitnously adopted.

Jane 18, 1869.

mooed from Chester. By tnis time tbs mob bad 
ucreeeed to upward» of 2000 persona, who were 

thoroughly bent on mischief ; and on the appear- 
ance of the military smiled them with shower» 
of «tore».

hou»-» were de»troyed. Two were vseent. The 
other» were occupied by several families, who 
lo»t most of their goods. Tne properly w*e 
owtel by Mr. George Wooten, er.d was to be 
sold to-dsy by the Sheriff, at tbe «oit of tie 
Novi Scot a Building Society, v ho held • mort
gage on it.-Chronicle.

aviour, brother. Friend,
Receive me to thy breast '

Charles Wesley’» poetry i» the richest, though 
the lest explored region of Eiglieh hymnoay. 
Though he has enriched every hymn-book of 
every Christian denomination hy bis vets-, thi» 
most prolific, most powerful, and mrst poetiisl 
of British hymn-writer» i» comparatively un
known. ‘The glorious reproach of Metbodi-m’ 
•till attache• to hi» name ; l).»»entera and Free- 
byleriana di»tru«t the great Arminien poet; 
Churchmen aing hia hymna in ignorance or di«- 
teate of their authorship. In Kngland he ie el- 
mo»t solely known by 626 of hie hymn» publish
ed in the ’ Collection of Hymns for the Uae of 
tbe People celled Methodist»,’ put forth by hi» 
brother Jehu in 1779. The vir out Mrihodwt 
collection» in the United Stale» contain aboel 
800 of hia hymns, and not more than 100 of tbs 
whole are known outride the pale of tbe Methe- 
dist societies. These ere scattered throughout»- 
numerable collections in England and Amsrica; 
and, txcept in a few compilation», the author’» 
name ia not attach d. So little ia this great pe
el studied, thet thousands of person» have agré
erai appreciation of him, who are unaware that 
he ia the lompoi-er of about 7 000 bymis, 4,000 
of which wete published timing h sideline, std 
are to he found in thirty-one asperate publicati
on» pufcfortti hctwe.n 1740 and 1785.

It ia not (n record tint Charles W-aley show
ed any pieccci ui po tcil teem, or, indeed, 
thet lie wrote any hymna at a I, until he waa 
twenty-nine. On hie re'u n, gloomy end dia- 
•atiefied, float his unsuccessful mi-sum to Geor
gia, his religious diiquietude broke forth into 
the famou» hymn for miiln ght, “ Fein would j J 
leave the world below,” part of which, alien 
to a mite hopeful tone, trill stands in the Kig 
fish Methodist Hymn-book. A f, w as d-frclive 
foil se I, arxi then he eppta-s to hive lung bi 
b»r,i on the widows for te iriy a yeir. It war 
not till May 21 1738, the da e (»s bethel »r*o) 
ot hi» pissing float c'en h uioo life, that I» 
took it down, anil the full tide of gladm* 
burst fori It into the tymn, “ Wh ie .hall nj 
wondering soul b gin To hie btod.er, at the 
earn i time, he addressed tbe lii.ee log t.nmg,
“ What ISO'S on thee with sweeter ray,’’entitled 

Congretulati n fo a Friend on lleli» vwig ia 
Christ," and a yenr later, “ For tbe Anniieisaty 
of One’s Conversion," he wrote the jus! y popu
lar hymn, “ () for a ihouiand longue» tu en g,'* 
which strike» the key-note of the Mciludat 
hymoody, and ii the fir»’, hymn in th; Metho
dist co let-linn It was a t de oi s tig that neve! 
ebb'd —a str* a*n whose source was that well of 
water which apfing-ib up into everlasting life- 
From the h'-ur n when tie sauf for the firet 
time, “ My tmlov-d is mine, ard I a n hie,” uoiit 
the day, h ill a century lat-r, wr.tn, with lh»
“ swellings of Jordan" eli< ut hie fotf, hs die- 
tetlil t e lines, bright wi h the same faith sod 
hope, “ In eg» and frobfone»» ei rente,’’ hi» 
facility of poetic expression never list led. N» 
man who hss written »<> much ever wrote M 
well.

Like his brother, tie was a man of stroog-iti' 
dividuslity ; he took no ntng second-band, Sti 
his style of thought end language ie distinctivelf 
his own. He was a man ot s'rung mind as well 
as strong emotions ; sqinet hy nature ; intecieif 
«pititually-mintied ; his loul mote open to i®‘ 
pression» from the spiritual than from the mafr- 
rial world. In fact, with him the seen only •«*- 
gested the unseen. He presented a rare coebi- 
netion of the true refotmer’e fire with tender
ness and aeneibilities seldom equalled. He b»d 
renounced self, and vith it e!l that mod 
prize. His ohj-ct* io life w-re personal bolireN 
and euccesifulevangelism. Highly cultured»*^ 
exquisitely rr fined, hie hymns with all their lic‘ 
gular vigour have a fi ii-1, ab>ut them which k 
surprising, considering the circumstance» uodst 
which they were written * He was the mo»! k- 
horions of evangelists, the most lommntivb ^ 
itinerant preachers. His hymns were cotafses^ 
on horse back, and jolted down as the e»**1 
jogged quietly along ; in rambles hy the »e»-»^d, 
all time#, end in ail surroundings. He raf»ff 
retouched anything he wrote, Whatever re*1"- 
on his hymns underwent w«s owing to the "■ 
verer taste of his brother. Yet ut der tbeiedi1- 
advantageous circumstanner his verres, tbo»|* 
of very various merit», rarely sick b-low * hi#* 
literary standard. Ht thym s nev»r hall, ,cl* 
arq never forced ; he never descends to dog*1**1 
and if he offends the teste of any, it ie not by c

■
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iiteisnt familiarity, sansuoscese, ot vulgarity' 
yf, most remember that be wee emotional and 
rentable, »nd lived in a lime of high religions 
pressure, end, above all, that bis intense spiritu
ality cerried him aloft habitually into regions 
where most men never or rerely treed. Conse
quently seme of bis expressions appear to us ex
travagant and fanciful, while to him they were 
the utterance of honest convictions concerning 
apirituel realities.— Methodist Re corder.

»£ J2£*
Deaa Editor,—Permit me to acknowledge a 

un.tion from my Indulgent parishioners of $81 !
rVh-be:,d- ,oœe ’alo»We pie.ente f,om ihe 
i.adieeof my congregation.

Youra, See,
Pictou, July 3, 1869.

1869 JULY 1869.

Gaetz
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Colonial.
Shocking ACCIDENT.—On Monday last while 

there seamen named Joaeph Delorley, Simon 
Benoit, and Hubert Pettipas, of Traeadie, were 
engag'd in scraping Ihe foremast of Capt Lsn- 
dry’s schooner—the 1 Ssreh ’ st Bayfield, the fat
tening of the triangle on which they etood, at e 
height of some sixty leet, gave way, and the 
three mrn suddenly fell to the deck. They were 
severely bruised by the fall, and bad aeeeral ot 
tbeir bones horribly broken, one having hie leg 
frectured in three placée Medical aid was 
speedily procured, but Pettipae, who bad his 
„eck hr ken, died about two hours afterwards.
The other two are in a precarious elate, there 
being but little hopes of their recovery. The 
deceased man leaves a young widow, beving 
been.msrried a few months.—Antignnish Casket.

Opérations on Tin: Intercolonial —ATo- 
rooto paper of the late date atatea that Messrs. 
Elliot, Grant & Whitehead are making rapid 
progress with the works on the two section» of 

Injetc lonial Railway for which they are con- 
act/rs. The sections ere numbered 3 and 4, 

ihefKit being in Nsw.B-unawick and extending 
Irrrn pain s beyond Campbellton and Dalhousie, 
a d the lator in Nova Scotia, extending from 
Amh-ret to River Phillip—in nil 61 mile». 
Mtstrs. Edict & co. have about six hundred men 
st work, about half of whom have been procured 
from Newfoundland ar.d the a ijacent districts. 
Alresdy the whole extent of the line has been 
cleared, most of it grubbed and a considerable 
amount of grading has been done.

Diocesan Church Society.—The annual 
general m< sting ot this Society was held in the 
Nstional School Room on the IZ8th ult. The 
Pres dent in his opening address stated that a 
fiiancial d ffieulty threatened the Society. He 
stated that the block sum for 1869 fell short ot 
theelaime upon it by S1700, and that the So
ciety fur the Propagation of the Gospel had 
announced a still further reduction of $1375 in 
the year 1870. The fo lowing were appointed 
to fi I up vacancies in the Executive Committee 
—Messrs. Siiver, Hare, B-vggs, Alliaon, Higgin- 
son,and 1) rdeon. Aieo — R-v. E Gilpin, Sec’y,
An Additional aum of $500 was voted to meet 
ihedrticivucy in the block sum in I860 rtquired 
for the elder clergy. The Chairman of the 
Cnurch Endowment Committee presented a Re
port, eh iwirg that there had been received from 
subscription ^od donations $58,600 00 

lateresjr 19 328 00

928 00
Invested in Mortgages, Provinc.al Debentures 

and deposit R-ceipt Tne Block sum of the 
8. P. 0., subject to the reduction of £275 stg., 
and the conditio#)» imposed by tha> Society, was 
accepted for year 1870 —Col. ç

United States.
New York July 3.—The entire Cuban fili

buster movement from thia city has been brok
en up and dispersed by the Loited States au
thorities.

New York, July 2.—Great freahete have re
curred in Kansas, involving serious lose of life 
and immerse destruction of property.

The Fort A’kinson ( Wis.) Herald has the fot- 
lowirg: “ A dreadful report wes current yester
day that a mad dog h d bitten two children— 
a boy cf s-ven years, and a girl of four—in tbs 
town of Milford, in this county, and that the 
pirents, were informed, by attending physicians 
thrt the only possible way for the children to 
escape the agonies ol rabies would be to take 
their lives. Incredible as it may aeem, they ad- 
m nistered an opiate to the boy and bled him to 
death, and the giri was smothered in a feather 
bed.

European.
London July 1, (evening)—At Carnarvon, 

in Wales, to day. during the cartage of some 
nitre-glycerine firm the harbor to the quarriea, 
the material exploded, and the carta, horses, 
and men in attendance, were blown to atom». 
The railway station near the scene of the dis
aster was lorn to pieces, and a village a quarter 
of a mile distant waa much damaged by the 
shock, which caused great consternation among 
the inhabitants Four men were killed.

London, July 2od. (eve.)—Communication 
with the Great Eastern resumed to day at noon. 
The Cab e having been cut acd buoyed, the im- 
petfsctiin was removed, splices made, and 
everything ia now wo-king well.

A meeting of Peers was held yes erday to ar
range the new Irish Church b >dy, and to frame 
amendments to pending bill. Ball Russell, Bar
on Westbury, Earl Gray, and otheis, agreed to 
lo low the lead of the Duke of Cleveland.

Dviilin, July 2—A sevete riot occuired in 
Port a Down to-dey, arising out of the Orange 
demons rations. The po ics fired on the tiotera, 
kill! g cne man and wounding another.

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of thia Office mu t be by 

V. O Order of Money Letter Registered.
Rev J V Joel, (BR $6.82) PW. Ch.a Me 

Kay. $2. J Clish, $2 T Stewart. $2, W Prrnn, 
$2. M McLeod, $1-$9) R-v A W N colton 
(Bit *3 20 PW, Jos Wrght, $4, A Nicol, $2 
1) J Holder, $1, G Alexander, $2. R A Hay 
$4, —$16 25) R-v C Lockhait, 1*W, W John 
ion, $2, T Seamen, $1, J B Bowser, $2—$5) 
R-v H 1' Cowperthwaite, BR $9 50 Rsv W 
Wilaon, PW, D Somera $1. B Tru-mao, $1, 
John Atkintcn SI, L Bent $1, Edward Oul- 
ton. $1, Samuel Uulton, new subscriber, $1,$6, 
HR >13n) James Payne, (PW, $2,) Stephm 
Fu tor, (PW, S Canfield, $1, Silaa Fulton, $1, 
H Fulton $1, Gilbert Purdy, $1, W. Swallow, 
$1, J H Huestis, 2td $1, Joan Huestis, $1, 
J.eiriU'l Bigney, $1, Levi Stephens, #1, Wm 
F bon, J:. $1. W li Huestis, $1, Axor Treen, 
$2, Isaac (i Canfield, $1.-$14), Cyrus Bent,
PW, $2 Nathan Smith, PW, $2---------------—
Rev F Preatwood (PW, P Hrcokmen $1, G 
Cann SI, M Bradley $1, J Burke $2—$5, BR 
84:1.16)—$48 16), Rev O O Huestia (BR $27 44 
PW. W Baily 50 cl»), R-v J S Coffin $10), Rev 
W Tweedv (BR $14, PW, Hszen Black $2 
Rlcid Black $1, ltufus Black $2, Sami Bent 
$2 J-S<e Bent Sl.jas Cove S2.R Cove $2, H 
Cove $2 J Davis $2, Roht Donkin $2, Jas 
Heweon S‘2, H Johnson $2. W Jackson $2

M. A. Buckley, 85 Granville S reel, Halifax 
hae received by the late Steamer» and Sailing 
Veeeela <4 Caaei, Bale» and Package, of Books, 
Stationary and Room Paper which he off-re 
Wholesale and R-t.il at lowest poeaible price.

Catalogue» of Book» free y P

bronchitis

Mr. James I. Fellows

Sir,—In the winter of 1866 I wes sffl cted 
mb s severe alack of Bronchitis, snd eltbo’ 
our Doctors were very etienuve, end used ell 
the mesne id their Dower, they failed to eflord 
me much relief. Heering of your Hypophoa- 
phitee and Cod Liver Oil, 1 procured s botlle, 
and found no benefit from that. 1 then obtain- 
ed e bottle of your Compound Syiup, end took 
it until tt made a permanent cure.

Reapectfully yours,
MENDAL CROCKER.

Freeport, D gby Co., N. S., Jan. 1858.

BRONCHITIS.

We have not yet beard of a aingle failure in 
curing thu disease when Fellows’ Compound 
Syiup baa been used, and fiel aati.fisd that it is 
a specific remedy.

bold by Apoth#>cari-s—j tne $1,50 per bot- 
tie, 6 for $7,50 On the receipt of $7 50 tbe 
proprietor will forward 6 to soy part of Novs 
Scotia or N*w Bruoswick free.

JAMK8 I FELLOWS, CbemiaL
, , St. John, N. B.
July 2 wke.

KOR THROAT DISORDERS AND COUGHS. 
Brown s Bronchial Troches are offered with 

the fullest confidence in their efficacy. They 
have been throughly tested, and maintain the 
goid reputation they have justly acqui ed, 

Ibeee Lonzenges are prepared from a highly 
eiteemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affec
tions, Asthma, Hoarseness, Cough», Cold», and 
Irritation or eoreneae of the Throat.

Public Speaker» aod Vocalist» will find th.m 
beneficial in clearing tbe voice before speaking or 
singing, and relieving tbe threat after any uneu- 
al ex-rtion ol the vocal organa, having a pecu 
liar adaptation to affection» which diiturb the 
oigans ol apeech. Sold at 25 cent» per box, by 
al; Dealers in medicine, 

ap. 28—2 mes.

INLAND ROUTE.

St. John, Portland, Boston, Ac
THE STEAMER EMPRESS will leste 

WINDSOR (or 8T. JOHN doriig the month of 
July, as follows :

Saturday, 3rd,
Wednesday, 7th 
.Saturday, 10th 
Wedneaday, Wih 
Saturday, 17 th 
Wedneaday, 2lst 
Saturday, 24th,
Wrdna day, Xklh 
Saturday, alst

Connecting at St John___ ____ __ __
Compeoy’a t-teamsrs, which lease every" Monde") 
aod Thursday morning «8 o'clock for East port, 
Portland and Boston.

At Portland with tbe Grand Trunk Railway 
for ell parte of Canada and Ihe West.

At Sue loo with the Briitol Line lor New York

British American Book and 
Tract Society.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Ilalifai, IV. S.

<Upper Suit of Province Building.) 
Hava on hand a large and varied assortment ol

SABBATH SCHOOL, STANDARD RE
LIGIOUS ASD

TO LET.

rlth tbe

*30 A M
1008 a. «

1 * 00 noon 
3 SO r. ■

« 00 a. *.
9 30 a- ■
I 30 r. M.

12 00 noon 
» 60 r . u. 

laemaiional

PARUS :
Halifax to Sl John $4 00

Do Portland 7 00
Do Boston 800
Do New York 12 00

THEOLOGICAL 
BOOKS.

Bible»,
for 8. Schools__ ________, _____.________
Tracts, Illustrated Rewaid Card», Ac., fiom the 
Loudon, American, Dublin and Sterling Tract Da- 
pot», T. Nelson a Sons. Kiabet A Co., Hamilton 
Adam» A Co , Pertride A Co., Carter Bros., Gar
rigue a Co., Sec.
rpedal attention given to ihe wsati of Sabbath 

Schools, and a liberal discount made for cash.
Valuable Helps for 6- School Superintend

ents and Tea-hern
Comprising the beat Commentaries, Ptrdee e In
dex bible Dictionaryi and Atlas, Munprias’i Gos
pel Tieasury, Map» of Palestine end raui’a trav
el». The 8. S. Time» Superiotenden • Record 
aod Teacher» Class Books

Cheap Rooks for Sabbath School

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment may be usedto 
advantage where any P.in Killer is desirable. 
In case» of severe Cramp» and paica in the stom
ach, ills undoubtedly tbe beat article that ein 
be used.

Hahitnal Obstipation leads lo the fo lowing re
sults : Inflammation of the Kidney» Sick and 
Nervous Headache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Pile*, Lose of Appetite, and Strength ; 
a 1 of which may pe avoid'd by being regular in 
your habits, and taking, fay, one of Parsons' 
Purgative Pills nightly, for four or six week».

Bazaar at Pictou.

NOTICE.

Through Tickets aod any further informatioe 
can be had on application to

A A H. CREIGHTON, 
jane 2. Agents, ( rdnance Square

Cash Wanted,
EI'HK Subscriber offer» for sale, Low for Cash, 
1 if immediately taken from the tail of the 

Mill-

250000 Feet of Matched Sprnce 
Flooring,

Alio—Plain jointed and dressed do Parties 
who ere build ng and intend to build in the 
Spring will do well to ley in their Stock.

Cannot be got cheaper than at the present 
time.

A ISO - COX ST ANT L Y OR HAND. 
SEASONED PINE LININGS, 

SHELVING, AND OTHER DRESSED MaTE- 
* RIALS.

lOOO Panai Doors,
From $1 50 and upwards.

1000 Window Frame», and 
Sashee,

7 x 9—8 x 10 — 10 x 14—will make to order any 
other size.

250 Feet Various kinds of
Mouldings,

60,000 Feet PITCH PINE TIMBER and 
THEBE INCH PINE PLANK,

150,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 1 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

— ALSO—
RAINGINGS. SCANTLINGS, COM

MON PINE SPRUCE LUMBER. 
Cedar and Pine Shingle*.

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—AUK) —

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.

Pilgriœi Progrès», comptera 2 cia ,- Annal, il the 
Poor by Leigh Richmond 4 eta ; Testaments 7 cte ; 
Bible», gilt edges and deep, 25 rts ; Children’, Il
lustrated Tracte, Hymea and Text Carde In great 
variety.

Freeh «applies received bv every Mall eteamer 
via Liverpool and New York.

N. B —To encourage the formation af Sabbath 
School» where none before existed, (ae well ae the 
more efficient support of those already in opera
tion) in pcor neighborhood,, the Society by the 
genorou, aid ol the London Tract Societv, will 
furnieh Libraiiee to school» of the above tlaes, at 
half the Catalogue prices of the Society.

Seed for Catalogue with Sump. Terme Caeh.
▲ . McBEAN,

June 30 Secretary.

The Ladie, cf the Wesleyan Church, Pictou 
o»e opening their Barur on M'iNDAY, 12th 

of July, it 12 o’clock, aid continuing it an Tues
day at Free Mason Hall and adjoining grounds, 

/une 23.
An excursion train will leave Helifex for Pifc 

tou about 4 A. M. on Mondey 12:hinst, end re
turning will leave Pictou cbout 7. 1*. M. On 
Tueiday, all persona wishing to viait the Bazaar 
may go from Truro, Hoptwell, Albion Mints 
and New Glasgow, and return for one fare 

An excursion Boat will also leave Chai latte 
town P. E. I. at 5 A. M. and returning will 
leave Pictou for Charlottetown about 7. P. M. 
Parions wishing to spend a pliaient dey in Pic
tou, cannot do belter than avail themselves of 
these fevouiable opportunités.

By order of Committee.

On the 23rd ult., it the Centenary Chapel. Gran 
ville, by tbe Hcv James England, Mr- Edwin O 
Dodge, of. Wilmot, to Mi,» Serah J. Parker, of 
Granville, N S.

At Christ’s Church, Amherst, June 10th, by Rev, 
R. Simonds Mr. B- Ktarralt. of Parad'ie, Annapolis 
Co., to Clara., Ideet daughter of the late Wm Fow. 
1er, of Amherst,

PO*-Y OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Th tain at, ,/uly 1
Steamer City of Washington, New York; brigt 

Florence, Davidscn, Kingaton, Jam ; ichra Joven 
Kila, Oporto; Leo. McDonald, Oowrie Mine, ; Tbia- 
tle, Larder, bewfld; George, Mooney. Sydney; Flo- 
McCarty, do ; Mary Ann, Cann, do ; Hrowen, Dick
son, Experiment, Gallant, Glace Bay; Mary Hart, 
Darrow, Pott Mrdwav ; T Bagley, McConnell. Yar
mouth ; J carie A. Bollong. Glace Hay ; Margaret Ann 
Lee Sydney; Ocoan Belle, Fergueon, P E

E

1.
Fbiuat July 2

Brigt Emily Jane. Ilnche. M.yagum , »chr Camil
la Townsend, Sydnev; Hama, Burke, do; Chat 
tenge, Boudtut do, Rival,Smith, Liverpool. Gunda, 
Mclean. Shelburne.

Batvkdat. July 3
Steamer Alhambra, Nickerson, PEI; achr ltoc 

kft, Griffin, Block House Miner
Mundat. July 6

H 11 S Favorite, Capt Short, Bermuda ; rtmra Uri 
entai Snow. Boaton ; tarlutta, Colby, Portland ; brigt 
Minnie K, Bermuda; lehrs Sarah F, PranchvUle 
Pictou ; Sarah Fraser. Sydney ; Annie L. Leary, do 
Sea View lteimon, do ; Hero, Swan, Boston ; Eliza 
Joyce, do'; Providence, Bay Chaleur ; Prince Lebt e 
Curry, do.

CLEARED
July 3—Steamer Alhambra, Nickerson, Boston 

brigt Myrrab. Savage, Glace Bay ; sebra Edwin and 
Kwa, Bouche. Swdney; M Hart. Darrow. Fort Med 
way ; Koif, Crimea, Sydney ; Quickstep Burke, hey 
Chaleur; Edwin. Sydney ; Clad lidings, Pitt# La 
brader ; Two brothers. Mosher, North Bay ; Vuliet, 
Simpson, St John, N B.

The Subscriber hae fitted up a LATHS, and 
is now prepared to do all kind» of Turning.

Order» left at the PRINCE ALBBRT MILLS 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot of Victoria 
Street (commonly known as Bate»' Lane) next to 
the Gaa W orka.

HENRY G. HILL.
feb 3 — 12 moe.

99 GRANVILLE STREET- 99
Wholesale and Retail.

WE hare received by recent arrivals the] prin
cipal part of onr ^
SPRING STOCK,

which having been «elected with our nine! care 
and attention, will be offered on the moat favorable 
terms. Special Attention is invited to our stock

BLACK CRAPES,
Mourning Goeds of all kinds, Kid Gloree, Hosier, 
White and Grey tiheetinga, Horrockaea Shirtings, 
etc.

—ou»—
SHAWL MANTLE Jt MILLINERY ROOM
Is well stocked, and both Mantle-making and 
Millinary are will execut'd on the premise».

SMITH BROTHERS
may 4

DKY GOODS'
Anderson, Billings & Co b

IMPORT V flUMti FUlt

The Wholesale Trade
SPuINU, 18S9.

WJ E are in receipt of the hu k of ihe impor a
VY tioni for the Spring Trade

WHITE & tilt El LOTTO V*
end other Staples bo i Domestics of every descrij» 
lion,
Whi'e and Colored W* p 16Ot) r.u. d'.ni 
Printed Votloi e. new * yU», ut.us-u.lU v cap,
Job FrintF, in 2e» lh bund'”*, F . <•' t & bui. s 
Houst held eml He»ry Lircns.Sc. y 
Fancy Dreti», m<’*t exiennnc v rit-* y 
Plein Stuff* Rl,.ck Cohurgs Lust. r«, lVamaltav 
Balmoral Crapes Ac.
Scotch, Went ol BngUnd «t.d Y .k hire Clvhs. 
Waterproof and Mantle CluV s,

READY-MADE CLOTHING &c.
N B All the above have bwn laid in at L >w 

ratef, and ure adored hccg.timely,

Johnron $2, Stephen Oxley $2, Mrs C J Oxley 
SI, .Jacob Purdy $2, D Stewart $2, T Thomp
son $2 8 Trerice $2. Joo W Purdy $2, Retij 
W S.vre (new sub $1-40), R-vr U W Tuttle 
(PW, Jacob Perrin $2), Rrv T W Smith (BR 
$1091). Rev J A Duke (PW, J Benson 82, W 
March $2. WWD $3-$7), Rev J Caa.tdy 
(PW, W Alterton *2, H Cueprrlhwmite $2- 
ltev J S Burn. (F W, P A Stegman $2, W 
> ndlav $2, J S Doull 66 cts. 8 Drake $2 W 
Wood 82, H Beer $4, J Remi-ll $2, A McRae 
S2—$16 66). Rev G Johnron 50 ctr, Rev h. B 
M ore $1U69, Rev G B Peyson (BR $12.14 
PW, J Calkins $2, P F. Pavson »1—$15 14), 
R-v J Winierbotbem (HR $2.58, PW $1.50) 
K,v R Durcan 84.96, K-v J L Spooagle $3.63, 
Kev F a Pickles, (PW, Dr Barnaby, $2,
J Cahoon, $2, E Davidson, $2 W H«>«, $3, 
Llward Mack, 82, B-njamin Msck, $1, Ste
phen M ck, $1, G Mitchell, $2 Allen Mack, $3, 
Joshua Mack, $2. I N Mack, $2 W Mailman, 
$4, J F Park. $2, Stephen Smith, $2, Wm 
Smilh, $2 C W Young. $2.—$34) Rev A 
Tullie, (BR 60 ce PW, $34 34), Rev C 
Dockr.ll, (PW, U M Clark, $4, Thend’ 
Wiight, $3, Jeiem ah Dalton, new«ub$1—$8), 
R,, A B Black, (PW, 49), K.» E Thurlow, 
(PW, R Roe*, $1, M Campbell, $1, Jno Taylor, 
$1. Mrs Partridge, Port Malgrave, new aub SI,
-$4),RevJ Ke d(PW,J BB»»t,$4,ABiyden
$2 —*ti), Rev Jar Tweedy (PW, O btilea $2, 
R Wright $2, O Kinnie $2, C Kyle $1, u 
McLellan $2, M JStevene SI.10—$10 10).—
____________________ Rev W C Brown (BR,
419 53,0 Hendertoo $18 12, PW, G Hender- 
,on $1, Mr Cornwall $1, H Turnbull $1, W B 
Ber.t $1, W Payeon$2, E D Everett $2, Clark 
and Burkirk $l,Capt Morthouae $1, W Caa- 
ndy Vpham, $2 —$49 65), Rev L Gaetz (B.R 
$♦<)), Rev L 8 Johnaon (BR $19 23), Rev C 
bier art $13 57, Kev G Harrison $1.27, Rev. F. 
A Weidon (BR $3 52, FW, L Murebouee $1), 
George Matheaon (PW, $!)•

Star

FOB a period of one or more yean, from Ihe 
first day of Oct. next, that pleasantly situate 
cd Dwelling house and premiaes, at Bndgetown- 

in the county of Armapolia formerly owned and j 
occupied by the Ute Thomas Spurr, and now be- i 
longing to the Estate of the late T. Lovett Hi»hop. 
This property consuls of the large and conven- ' 
ient dwelling house—a horse stable and coach I 
house, and a 1 necessary outbuilding»—about 
twelve acre» of land attached, including the large 
front Mwn. judiciously planted with ornamental 

. and fruit trees, and the Gardena, enclosed by a 
Illustrated Paper, and other Periodicals hawthorn hedge and stocked • with an extensive 
' " and Families, Tracta, Children’» | variety of fruit bearing shrubbery , and pear.

plum, and chersy tree», and the whole o the land 
in the highest etate of cultivation.

Beside* th# above there is a field containing ten 
acres, separated from it only by an inters, rung 
field of equal eize. owned^by another proprietor.

The property described, being »itu«te within a 
walk of five or ten minutes only, from the Rail
way Station, will form a meet àevireb le residen
ce for a gentleman and fiunily who may be deair 
oua to remove from the citr toe heelthfel rural 
residence, and where all the accessories of comfort 
and happiness are available at a cheep annual 
rental, and a moderate annual expenditure.

For term», and other particular», parties are re- 
quested to apply to Hon. 8. L. Shannon, Halifax, 
or to cither ot the Subscriber»—

CHARLOTTB BISHOP SMITH,
Kxxcrtaix.

T. W CHB'LBy. Executor, 
Bridgetown Annopolia Co , Jan, 30th 1869.

march 1

LONDON HOUSE.
We hate much pleasure in announcing the completion of our

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS.
Embracing a tariety euch •» » found in a FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORE, 

with ibe addition of a Splendid Stock of '

DOMESTIC IMPORTED CLOTHING,
Houee furnishing end FLOOR OIL CLOTHS and CARPETS,—a lot of 

berdered MVSLINS, 33 1 3 per cent, under market value.

THOMSON &
P.S. — Until July we expect to ieceite the lsteet seasonable Dress Ooodf 

June 9
T A CO

1869 SPRING STOCK. 1869
HANINQTON BROS ,
(ecccxeeoaa to vsllow, * ce.)

Direct Importers,
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALERS

Fostei’e Corner, St. John, N. B.
Would invilethe attention of In ten ding purchas

er» to their very Urge and «elected Stock (now in 
Store and to arrive per (lent eteamehipe from Lon
don and Liverpool) of Fare British and Pieneh 
Drug» and Cbetnicils and Medicinal Preparation», 
as well a» a large assortment of Druggiu, Sun 
drie», Toilet Article», tc , of which wc enumer
ate a lew item», viz

Howard'» Quinine, Dancin’» and Flockbart’a 
Chloroform, Æiber Fulpk, Ferriet Quinia Cit ; 
Pure Glycerine, Price’» Glycerine ; Motphia, 8p. 
Æiher Nit ; Balaam Cepiva, Refined i amphor, Re
fined Borax, Pure Cream of Tartar, Refined Salt- 
>etre ; Spanish Licorice ; Pearl Sago ; Tapioca ; 
London Glue, Bonn.t Glue, Cabinet Glue ; Ber
muda Anew Root, Root Ginger, Ground Gingor, 
pure ; Ground Cinnamon, pure, Blk Pepper, Whole 
Alt-pice, Pure Ground Pepper, Pure Ground All
spice, tick Cinnamon, Colman’e Muatird. Crown 
Blue, Starch, No V Madras Indigo ; Powdered 
Cudbeer, Blue Vitriol,Coppera, Sulpher, eubtime, 
Roll Brimstone, Lac Sulphur, ALUM, NUey'» 
Stove Lead, sublime Olive Oil, Baking Sode, Snl. 
Bodn, 1 ondon and Pari» Whiting, B 1 Uastor Oil, 
Fil’d ; Italian Uaitnr Oil, Ta»iele»« ; Acid Acetic 
fiort Oxalic Acid.

Spanish Annstto, Liquid Annaito, 1’ureBpeom 
Salta, Mott’» Broma, Cocoa and Choclate, Ar
nold’» Ink and Ink Powder», Cleaver’» Pomade», 
tc , Toilet t oap», Brecknell’e Skin Soap, Hollo
way’» Pill» and Ointment, Castile Soap, huger 
Lead, Ground PUxseed, Cox’» Gelatine, assorted 
-ires, White Rosin. Spirit» Tnrpentine, Furnituie 
Varniahea, Carriage Varni-hei, Deep Gold Leal 
Dry Paints, Graining Colora in Oil ; Painr, Var
nish, Saab, Whitewash, Scrub, and Shoe Brushes, 
stick Redwood, Cut Dye Woods.
Extract Logwood, in I 4, 1-2, l, 12, 13, and 25 lb 
bxe ; Babbitt » Concmtrated Potash, in 1 lb tin», 
Concentrated Lye, ticotth i-uuff, Macaboy Snuff, 
Johnaen’a Liniment, Fellow,’ Compound Syrup, 
Soothing Syrup, Radwa’y, Remedies ; Ayeria Pre- 
paratico», Bn, Allea’a Hair Restorer, and a lull 
lasortuient of all the patent medicine» and Hair 
Keoeorera of tho day, Lamp Chimney a, aaet Viols, 
Cotks aegt, and an immense asaoriuient of other 
iroeds which we cannot inumerate here. 
k HANING'i ON BROS ,

Foster's Corner.
June 9th, 1869.
We buy our Goods fit first hou;eg ; we buy 

only genuine article* and guarantee the quality o 
»U the gooda we sell We fill our order» prompt
ly and attend» carefully to shipping. Our price» 
will be found satisfactory both to cash and time 
buyer», ana we solicit the patronage of the pub- 
lie.

DESIRABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE-

PpHE Subfcribor offers for idle the 8sw Mill 
1. and Timber Lands, situated at Sheet Harbor 

comprising 5868 acres.
The Ssw Mill is conveniently situated the f 

bead of the Harbor, is 120 feet long by 31 feet wide, j 
driven by an overahot wheel, 18 feet diameter, is | 
fitted up with aingle saw line gang saw, edging 
table», trimmers, plainer and matcher, Lath, bhin 
gle and filing machines, all i 1 good running order.

The wharf adjoining the Mill affords great con
venience for shipping and ia capable of bolding 3 
million feet of Lumbor.

Thi Logs are shot into the boom from the Lake 
by a sluice, one thousand yards long.

The Property at Sheet Harbor embraces 13 acres 
of tleaied land, wiih «hue Dwelling Houses, 
Stable, Two S ores, and ice house.

On the North-west Branch of West River there 
are over one thousand acres—Timber land*.

On the North-east Branch of We»t Riter there 
are nearly four thousand twj hundred acres— 
Timber lands.

On Little River there are about Seven hundred 
scree—Timber land.

On all these Rivers, the stock of Pine, Spruce. 
Hemlock and Juniper is abundant, and in close 
proximity to the Rivers, which have been cleared 
of obstacle* at heavy esptnte 10 facilitate Lagging.

For Milling purpose* this property offer* ad
vantage* seldom met with, having a never failing 
supply of water—or it would be found—-just the 
thing for any perton desirous ot entering into^hip- 
building, having an abundant supply of wood 
mat-rial.

Gold has been found in various places 00 the 
property, and already some leads have b-en dis
covered—leaving no doubt that some localities aie 
rich with tbe precious metal—probably aa rich, if 
not richer than any place in this Province.
0 Terms will be made easy to a good purchaser— 
and every information afforded cn application to 
George 11. Btarr A Co., Halifax, or to D W. Ar
chibald, Sheet Harbor. GEO. H. BTARR.

Halifax, April 2S. 1869. 3m.

CflORCH ENLARGEMENT
* ----- AT------

WINDSOR.
The Lad’ei in connection with the Methodvt 

Church at Windsor, beg to intima*® to the public 
that they intend holding a B A Z A A R during 
the early part of September, for the purpose of ob
taining me»ns to enlarge the Church of that place, 
as its present capacity is unequal for the accom
modation of the rapidly increasing congregation. 
A a the expense in connection with this undertak
ing will be large, it is earnestly requested that the 
public will cheerfully lend their assistance to the 
ladies, in their noble endeavors for the promotion 
of a good work.

Subscriptions will be thankfully received by any 
of the member* of the Committee*.

Miss Sophia Smith, ) Committee
Mrs Johnson, ; for Tables of
Mrj Elisha Card, ) fawct abticlbb
Mrs Benj Smith, ) Committee 
Mrs George Smith, > for Tabbies of 
Mrs Fellow, ) RiriEiUMUTi

Windsor, May 11, 1869 tf

B1ITISH WOOLLEN HILL,
1QQ 104:

Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

§ KNOX & JORDAN, |
^ Having completed heir SPRING and SUMMER importations, which will lie found ouu*. 

•.«ally large, and times being dull and money scarce, we sj» bound to meet cur «rienda in 0 
5) regard to price*. We would beg to call attention to the following vis : *

i DRESS GOODS, \
3 ‘ z- ■
« ~

- In Mottl'd sad KirureJ Alptrrae, Mailing.*, Sergei, Silk Hair Coed., La,Ire* ("hens Rep., 3 
5 sud Kiguied do. ; Piain sod Figured Grenadin*», etc. In MOURNING, Coburg», Alpavra, • 
< Caeamerti, Australian Crape», Victoria suJ Ktapre,, Colds, Hrpps.cc.

| PALETOTS AND JACKETS, 5
la Silk, Cloth and Vtlretern, (Rsmsrkably cheap ) Paraaola and Umbrella», in Silk, Alpac- 

aT ca, and Cotton. Hoaiery, Glorea, Trimm ng», Crape» and Small Wars» e
8.

In Gentlemen’s Department, m

- Win be foaad desirable good» In Costing», Teeeds, C«»»im»re«, Meitoor, and 5 cases Dominion 
O Tweeds, tor Spring and Summer, Capital Talus.

| Ready Made Olotlilng,
In tiiii department we pay particular attention- Keeping an immense «lock, we ran mil ihe 

•2 moat faatidiou, Ar.d in price defy competition Gents’ Under Clothing, in Drawers, Hbine. 
” Fancy Flannel do., Braces, Hats and Cspi, G ores, Ties, Colla1», etc., my cheep- 
m, , «* would in?ile particular attention to onr Stock of
•a
2 Grey and White Cotton Sheetings, House Furnishing Goods,
«

Which will be found by fsr the cheapest in the market.

NO SECOND PRICE.
KNOX * JORDAN.

Halifax, May 5 1896

THE Æ1TNA

Life Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PURELY MUTUAL.

ENURE PROFITS DIVIDED A MONO HIE POUCV HOLDERS.

»

[N BROOKLYN, Newport, County of Hants.
the SHOP and premises lately In tbe oocupa- 

ticn of the late Jaa B. Johnson, and used ae a Boot 
and Bboe Manufactory, consisting of a two *tory 
Building, 26*40 feet, containing a large front Shop, 
Machine Room and Cutting Room on the first flat, 
ar.d two large Booms ol the second floor, also a 
good Cellar ur der cne half the Building. It is a 
good atund for a Shoe Manufsctorv or any general 
•ittriness. J erms modernte ind immediate pos- 
»psbion given. App'v to

GEOUGB a JOHNSON, 1 
8 M WEEKS f

Rrookhn, May t0, 1869
Admin.

Life Assurance Society 
of England.

Chairman uf Directors,—William McArthur, 
Esq , M.P., for London.

Extracts of Report presented 1st Ma"ch,1869.
Policies in Foice, _
Sums Assured, $22,000,000.00
Anauil lucerne, $1.000,000.i-0
Claim. Paid, $3,060,405.00
Reserved Fund, $4.100,000.00
Bonus declared in 1869, $960,000 00
Average Bonus, 55 per Cent.
Surpin» for the year 1868, $355,000 00

Policies issued on the Half-net* System without 
note»

All claims paid in Gold.
AGEST*;

Halifax, N S.
G. BLACK .

Prince Edward Island.
GEO. ALLEY.................. Charloite Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
General Superintendent for Maratime Province 
May 12._______________________

M OlHcs Halifax Bank. 
Edward

Tbe Wareronm- devo id to ihe Fancy Fepart-
menta ate unuBUiilly ri< csid- '1 h,- variety includes 

Straw Goods and Miliiavry. Mower* Feaihtis 
and Milliner»’» Trimming» 1 Ties. Ribbons, l.sce 
Good,, -Shawls and M-ntle»; l’arnsvl-, Gloves 
Hosiery Uor-i if, 4e.

All t f which ii-cofleri.il Wb Lsa'.c to th - Tim e 
on the most 1er leMe t rm-.

ANHKKSON BILLING » Co ,
\\ anil, u c ; 97 and 99 Granville st.

* BRITISH SHOE STORE.
A- J- ltlCKAimS & CO

Per “ Etna.”
Ladies’ Slippers.

Ladies Patent Seal blipperi
Black hosn Dressing Slipper»
Kmbd Carpet Morning ••

■■ Buff Msrgale “
Black Kid Opera "

While Kid 
Black Cashmere

“ Col'd Morocco Colleen Bawn do.
Ladiis’ Boot».

Ladies' Levant Balmoral Hessian Boot»
- Elastic «ids - 

Satin Français 
Whitt Kid Elastic side 

•• Jean
Mar'» Boots 

Men’» Kid Elastic Side Mock L«ce Boot»
Levant Elastic »ide Calf Goloehed do 
Calf Balmoral do.
Paunt Dreaa Elaaiic tide do.

Miesxa’ and Childbkr»
Patent Strap Shoes, Fxocv Boou 
While Jean Bools, Kid Slipper».**.

WHOLESALE Je RETAIL.
Aplii 14 Gxarvillx Street

LADIES'DRESS GOODS!
R McMURRAY A GO.

ÜAVK recently received and ate now offering 
a large variety of new
Fancy Dress Materials.

For tpring Wear,
AT LOW PRICES FOB CASH

—ALSO—
WATERPROOF CLOAKINGS,

In various qualities, good and cheap, made up to 
order in the latest stiles

COMMERCE HOUSE, 
mchl„ No. 144 Granville afreet.

IMPROVEMENT

Cabinet Organs,
Patented i 868 ,

Tim
BING’S I MASON lo HAMLIN

VIEÏIÀBLI i AHBBOSIi I IMPROVED VOX lIpNAN A
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE A6E!

Assets securely invested over $12.000,00(1
Income fur 1868 <* OoO,S27
13,337 Policies Issued in 1868 insuring 38,*»L4M
Losses and Dividand» paid In 1669 1,281,504
curplu» above all liabilititsover 3,000 Oti#

$100,000 Gold, Deposited at Ottawa aa aeceriiy lo Policy Holders.

The Æ:oa rank fini in amount of business transacted in Canada in 1668, having time.I 1 of8 p0 j :ef,

$ 10<l,bOO already paid to Widows and Orphan* in the Dominion.

Policies ismel on all plans. All Policies atiicily nee-profitable. y

REFERENCES :

Hon. 8. L Tiller, C. B , Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C. N. Skinner, E«q , Judge of Probate», Ht 
John, N. It.. A Longley, K»q. Com. N.8. Railway, Joseph Bell, Ksq , Merchant Halifax, Everett 
Brother», Halifax; Youne Kinney a Corning Merchants, Yarmouth, Nathan H»m, K»q , Mar
chent, Yarmouth, Frink Killam, Biq., merchant, Yaimouth.

Heed Office» at Halifax, N. t . and 6t, John, N. B , where every information may he obtained.
HUTCHINGS BROTHERS,

General Agents for Nova Scoria Nets Brunswick. 
July 7 Special advantagu offered to good Ceevesaers

Gpoy-IIeo«le«l People have their 
1 lock» restored by It to the dark, lustrous, 

silken tresses of youth, and are happy I 
Young People, with light, faded or red Hair, I 

have the»» unfashionable colon changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I ,

People whose head» are covered with 
Dandruf and Humors, use it, and hare 
clean coat* and clear and healthy scalpai 

Bald-Headed Veteran» have 
their remaining locks tightened, and the 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy I 

Young Gentlemen use it because It i« 
richly perftimedl »w%»»^i*m ■ so- ■

Young Ladies use tt became it keep» 
their Hair In place! » w- . -w u

Everybody must and wtZZ use It, because 
it is the cleanest and best article in the

For Sale by Druggists generally.

py Sold at Whole sale by Cogswell & For
syth Avery Brown & Co., and Thoa. Durney, 
Halifax L. J. Cogswell, at Kentville, T B Bakei 
Jk Son, Sfr John, N. B., and by reUil Druggists 

sep 2 ly.

mais

Is ft ne« Inv.’ntoO; now ren iy In several style» of the 
MASON «V HAMLIN Oln: AN*. t<- whi.h the miuiuhc- 
turvM i'tv ife aii«’iili«»n, belirvng lliut It U likv’y to [«rove

aLs acpulkiy ... proveme
s ^

LNA. whleli 
organ* of Miwm 
It lo Ihe I'libllc. 

»:.uV coiifi lf ring it»

.V

In instrument'' of liiii 
It i< now i»L-vi-ral yi 

tluiklo BUvlt iii-triiui*-!
was Arst n|.plie«l l»y H 
A lleinlin, m ho were ’ 
lo it1* thvn iini*erf« 
liaMlity to L'»1! r
it. From th# V 
provemei-' f* . \

6c lit. A X'mi,
at Ia-X ^ Vmily

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors' Office ; 27 Court Street, Boston, Mass.

inwilUrur to mlojit 
i* exfM-rhiiiMtUt for it* iut- 
tl,v fucVoy <-f tho Mafron 

rid i 1-r" lo-r.’, which Imvo 
t-vful 1I <* re-nit hi-tng ilio

JOSEPH BELL
IIAS constantly on hand.

BROAD CLOTHS, Doeskins and Tweeds, 
Tailors' Trimmings ot all kinds,
Machine Sewing Silks and Threads,
Ready Made Clothing,
Hata and Caps,
Grey ani White Shirtings,
Plain an I Fancy Flannels,
Osnabnrgs Print», Coburgs,
Leggings for Over Alls and other Staple 

Goods, all ol which bj sold at tbe lowest market 
pricea—wholesale 19» Hollis Str.
Feb 24 8w Opposite Province Bulling.

Just Published.
Church Membership of Children, |

BY REV. JOHN MUNRO,
Walucx, N, 8.

Puce 2 cents rich, or $1.50 per 100.
For «aleby M's» Katzmzxn. 

may 26 4w pd.

CARD.

DR. MACALLASTBR, in retiring from the 
practice of bis profession in this city, would 

announce that he has dispos'd of his office and 
pnctice, at 120 Geauvillk Sibxxt, to I

Drs. MULLOWNEY & HALEY
whom he hai much pleasure in introducing to ho 
friend» and patienta aa gentlemen of much prufea 
«ional and private worth. They have both atndied 
under men eminent in tbe profession ; an | 
Haley baa the honour ol being the first graduate o, 
a Dental College to practice in this province, 

an 22—1 y _____________________

NEW BOOKS
At the Wesleyan Book Boom.

Dr. Fteahman’a Autibiography. Asbwonh’t 
Strang* Tales. Rev W B Pope’s Discourses, Co 
lev’s Life of Thos Collins, William’s Exposition | 
of the Romans, &c.

Also—A good supply of Book» for eabbail, 
School Libraries, sslecied srith care, and supplied | 
at very reasonable rstee. M«y 12

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

MASONXlyffMLl.N 1 Mjl'LOVl.l> VuX JllMANA, 
oomVlnimr Vveiel patvM».

In combination with tli<* Al"Ti>MATI< BELi.OWS 
SWF.T.L retn only in tiik** opuanb. 1i mon<li rfnlly 
lorreiitiffl tiie f**|*»fity find beauty of ti e inelruuxut, 
Imparting y^ Xi.tis tju.tiniri* - f tm.c, an-l pro lug 

tl»; vApccial'.y n-M-ng to he 
variety / ctprewl am! i ..;r.-asln*
eom« whS»^ CS -'xce“ence' uf
orch*-stralra^ l̂l|:l,8lr<l ' un<* 
altogether, OrgffitiiftU,
‘Tbe effect is fucir
It ia simple in c<)!latrt^cNl^^, 1,1

out of order, anti requires no ^°r U9*'
being operated by the ordinary 6?^#if tbe belfoi 

reqnlnog no seiiarate pedal.

STYLES and PRICES.
Atten'ion is invited to the new style* of Organe, and 

new »cile of prices, announced this month.
NKW STYLE, No 21 -FlVE-stuF DOT RLE-RE ED 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vox Humana. Caw of 
•olid Black Walnut, carved and paneled; new design. 
Ptope— Diapason, Viola, Melotlia, l'Iule, Vo* Humana, 
rrtee. $170.

BTYLB NO. 1 — FOUR OCTAVE ORGAN. Solid 
Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced lo |5<>.

STYLE NO. 8.—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
ORG AN. Solid Walnut Case, p ain. Price reduced u> 

|75.
STYLE C.-F1VK OCTAV ES. FIVE STOPS-Viola, 

Diapason. Mkloma, Klotf, Tkf.mli.ant. with two 
art* of Vibrators throughout, and Knee Swell. Carved 
and''panel et» Walnut Case Price, tlto.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Rates. 
The superiority of the Mason A Hami.tn 0*0aws Is 

well established. They arc the ACitxowi.KDor.D stand
ard or Kicr.Li.RNce arnunc Instrumenta of the cla.**, 
were awarded the Paris Eahifitv»n Medau *i"l have 
Veen hon.»re*l wiih ar. amount and degree of r«*mmend*- 
lion fr'-tu the musical prtifv'i< n of il ia and other coun- 
trle« never given to tiny other InetnmieiitM.

A new descriptive and illuaUaliro caulogue, Just 
arucsL w ill Ut: eent Irev lo eveir applicart.

The Mason &: Hamlin Organ Co.
1596 Broadway, New York, 

Warcrooms, -#, _4 xrcmoiit "Street, Boston.

HALIFAX AGENCY,1 \-*t
S SBIDBN,

69 GRANVILLE STREET, 
HaLrrsx, N. 8.

py No charge lor Freight from Boston to 
Halifax. may 19.

UKNRY (CROCKER. President ; W. H. HOLLlHTKR, Kecreury ; 
B. R Coririn, 8t John, N. B., Manager for Canada.
Hon. J. H. Ore-y, M F.,OtUwa, Counsel for Canada.

Akkittk llKCXMBKR 3let, 1868 .... ...
LoshKH I'AII) TO DATE .... .....
D1VIDK.8D6 FAID 18 CASH To DATE....................................................................................

Policies in Fuece, 14,000
Amount inhueeu thebebt ... .....
Surplus over three quarters ol a million Hollers. .....

Tbe actual figures are ....

$3,730,<36 67 
1,479,243, .,0 

660,515,75

- 32,000,000,00

......................................... 785 483,00

The Company haring complied irith the Ineuranre lutw, la prepared to continua and largely 
ex-end its business ia the Dominion, offering to parties intending Insurance all tha benefits of a long 
established, economical and purely mutual institution.
ty Nu Stock or Guarantte Capital drawing Interest, but in lieu thereof

OVER THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

8T JOHN, N B
Hon AMcL f eeley, Zebedee King, Ksq, James Harris, Ksq, Thos Hatheway, Esq, Jeremiah Hsi- 

rifcon, Ksq., Messrs. McMorrao t Prichard. .
FaaDimiCTO*—Spafford Barker, Ksq. Merchant, Rev D D Cnrne.
Sack ville Rev. Charles DeWolfe, D.U.
P E IsLAwn—Tbeopbilas DesBriaay. Ksq., Riehard Hunt Ksq ,

Halifax, N. 8—Hon Charles Tupper, C B. Hoe J McUelly, James H Thorne, Ksq, F W Fish- 
wick, Ksq.

Ber. O. F Miles, Oenetel Agent for Nove Scotia.
ty Proof of Loss submitted to tbe undersigned will be forwarded, and the Loss paid without expense 
the Policy holder.
Parties desiring Agencies or Settlement of Policies will apply to

I//0MA8 A TKMPLK, 8t John,
nov 20 General Agent for New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.

JOHN K. BENT,
121 6RANV1LLE 8TRKET,

Halifax, N. 8.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Drnge, Medicines, Ohemloale,
Percy and Toilet Articles, 8 pong's. Brushes, 
Petfumery, Ac. Garden SfcBuB Dye tituffs 
Sp ce».

Physicians' Preacriptiunacarefully compounded 
ad order» answered irith care and despatch.

Farmers and Physicians from the couniy wip 
find my stock of Medicines complete, warrnted 

nuine aod of the beat uelity.
Feb 24 6m

CANADA FL0UR7
Rosin, Kcroelne OIL, Ate.

Bbla Canada Extra, Central Mills- 
bMs Fancy. Geneva Mille, 
bbla No 1 Pals Ro»in. 
bbu Keroaane Oil, btaadard While,

Fire Teal 122
Tons Ligaumvitœ. For aale by 

March 31 3m ,G. H- STARR A CO.

HALIFAX, ‘APRIL 29th, 1869

Toronto Floor Depot,y
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR, ROUND 

'"AND SPLIT 1*E AS, CLOVER 
AND TIMOTHY SEED.

Landing ex "Chase.”
(CHOICE BRANDS.) 

“SNOWDROP," -LUCAN,” 
“STARR,” “SHARON."

Also—in Store;
PASTRY, SUPERFINE.
EXTRA, NO 2 RYE,®
FANCY, \ CORNMEAL.
50 bag» Choice Nothem Clove Seed,
5o 1 “ Timothy Seed,

100 bbla Round Peas.
75 ” Split Peas.

For axle by
R. C. lUnil-TOT ic CO.,

119 Lower Water Street
Ag»ftta for N. B Match Factory.

“ Caaada Coffee and Spice Mill»» 
mjlS



T * t
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H
ember ; but why do yen think I prepsratiooe mod. to «datafater thorn oecotd- 

.. „. ling to the prescriptions. But the sick men,
persnce principles, ordered the

A Rainy Day
Deer 1 how the wind end the rein together 
Rattle the blinds this stormy weethsr !
Down in the gerden the roses red,
Wet end dripping heng down their heeds.
Poor Mrs. Biddy, the fussy old thing,
Cuddles her chickens up under her wing,
Shskes her wise heed end keeps clucking ewey,
1 Who ever sew such e strenge summer dey f

Whet shell we little folks do for our fun 
All the long hours till the rein ehell be done ? 
All our old puzi'.es end gemes here been told j 
Books ere too stupid, end pictures ere old.
Come to the gerret, where every old refter, 
Smoky end bleck, will re-echo our laughter. 
Nobody ever will wsirn us to hush i 
Nobody ceres if we go with e tush.

This le the loom where our Grandmother White 
Wore the etout homespun from morning till 

night.
This is the seddle she rode to the town,
Covered with cobwebs, end duety end brown ; 
This is the high obéir in whieh father eat,
Estiog bean porridge to make him grow fat , 
Tbit is the cradle they rooked him in, msy be ; 

Is’nt it funny that As wee a baby P

Hark I if you sit without speaking e word 
Here in this corner es still as a bird,
Something will peep from that hole in the floor j 
Thet’e Mr. Rat looking out at hie door.
See how he eteres with hie shining round eyes ! 
Rven his whiskers look knowingly wise.
He's an old citisen, stately end fet—
How he would run if I only eeld scot /

—Little Corporal.

Millie’s Prayer Meeting
1 ETHEL G RAT.

Millie Western end Alice Carrol were school
mates end friends. Tney were aleo members of 
the seme cless in Sundsy School» A few months 
efter Millie’s twelfth birthday, these little girls 
both gave their young hearts to Jesus, end start
ed on the pilgrim's journey. They were not 
afraid nor ashamed to stand up for Jesus, and 
were very beppy to be welcomed into the visible 
fold of the Good S'tepherd, and to oome with 
Hie followers to the sacramental feest.

AV.ce'wse one afternoon viaitiog Millie, in or
der that they might study the Sunday school 
lesson together. She was a little startled at a 
rather abrupt remark of Millie’s :

• Alice, I think we ought to have a prayermeet
ing.’

• We, who f atked Alice.
• We girls in our cless, who love the Savior,' 

Millie replied.
• Wby, there are only you and V
• Well,’ said Millie, • Don’t you think sec 

ought.'
Alice did not answer, at first, then after a 

pause she said hesitatingly : • It would’nt be ve- 
ry interesting—just two of us.’

• It might be interesting to Jesus,’ answered 
Millie, • and beside, may be eome ol the class 
would join us,’

• Who P’
1 Oh, I don’t know, for certain ; aome that we 

might pray for. I believe we might have our 
whole dais converted, if we only would.’

Alice smiled and asked how.
Millie turned over the leaves of the Bible and 

read, • Again I ssy unto you that if two of you 
shell agree on earth as touching anything that 
they shall ask, it shall be done for them of my 
Father which is in heaven1’.

The girls were quiet a little while, each think
ing over the wonderful promise. At last Alice 
spoke :

• Lit us try it. Whsn shall we hsve the first 
one P'

‘Now is the accepted time,’ suggested Millie.
• But we are not prepared ; we have not thought 

over it enough,’ laid Alice in some trepidation,
• 1 have thought over it a long lime, said Mil

lie, let us go right up to our room now and be
gin-’

1 Well, you must lead,' said Alice rising.
1111 set the tunes if you will read and pray,’ 

said Alice.
They went slowly to the pleasant little rooi 

these little cross-bearers, and after finding two 
hymn books, they seated themselves, and Millie 
reed the eighteenth chapter of Matthew, and 
kneeling, offered a abort but earnest prayer that 
Jesus would come and be one In the little band of 
pleaders, while they grayed, • Thy kingdom 
come.’

Then she read the hymn—
Come, my soul, ihyeuit prepare,
Jeeus loves to answer prayer*
He. himself has bid thee pray,
And He will not say thee, nay.
Thou art coming to a king.
Therefore large petilione bring.
For Hie grece end power are such,
None can ever aek too much.

They eeng it together, very sweetly, and then 
Alice, of her own eccord, «aid softly, • Let us 
pray,’ and kneeling took up her crose and fol
lowed Jesus in the way of prayer. Earnestly she 
thenked God that He had put it into the heart of 
Millie to seek the convereion of the whole olase 
She claimed the promise boldly, and besought" 
the advocacy of Him who ever liveth to make in
tercession for as.

After another hymn—
'Savior, like a shepherd lead us,’

Millie followed in another earneet prayer, in 
which she called each member of her olaae by 
name, imploring a blessing for each as abe did ao 
How tender were their heart» as they arose from 
these loving petitions. With tearful eyes they 
eeng the sweet hymn—

• My faith looks up to thee.*
They then agreed to mention each aeholar’a 

name every night in their prayere and (p aeek 
earnestly by the example of their lives to win 
their classantes sll to Jesus.

Time paised. The prayer meeting grew and
flourished. Can any one doubt that be who wea 
in the midst of them, in that first meeting con
tinued with them, • end that to bleu them P'

Mey cot eome of us, ‘ take patience, courage, 
from theee hand», these heart» and the brave 
cheat ’ of those dear onea, and becoming • •• lit
tle children,’ mey not ‘ God’s grace fructify 
through us, to all,’—Advocate.

•Yea, I ret 
Alice ao disagreeable ?'

• Oh, she puts oa so.'
• Pete en I whet Sees abe put on ?’
• Feathers and ‘«ilk», and fashion» and flum

mery,’ interrupted George laughingly.
‘ Bat thet isn’t what I mean. She puts cn 

air», aunty. Why it’s perfectly ridiculous the 
way aha acta ! I don’t believe there la a girl m 
the school who likes her !’

' Is she unkind, or unfriendly, or «elfish ?'
1 Why, no, ms'sm ; she’s kind end friendly 

enough in her own wey ; but, then, who can en
dure such a way ? Such patronising aits! and 
such condaeoending emilea ! and such a style of 
talking, as if she had bean studying the dictiona
ry all her lift, and thought aha knew more than 
all the reel of ui together ! She isn't at all like 
the other girls ! Everything »be doee and eaya 
is all affectation,and that’» juat what I can’t bear !’ 
Ada itopped abort to take breath, while George 
laughed heartily et her earneetneee. Aunt Julie 
act aa if thinking for a few momenta, and then 
esid quietly,

• I think there ia one kind of putting on which 
Ada herself needs to learn and practioe ; aome, 
thing whieh, if aha herself would remember to 
put oe et ell times, would make her eebcol-mete 
Alice eeem mueh leee diragreeable.’

' Why, Auntie, I don’t understand.’
• Can you help her any, George f’
I g ut as ao ; I think we studied it in the Bible-

class yesterday ; in Colonisa», isn’t it f
• The third obapter and fourteenth vei 

• Aod above all things put on charity, which ia 
the bond of perfectness."

• Why, Aunt Julia, do you think I haven’t 
charily ?’

‘ Charity ' la not easily provoked, thinketb no 
evil, hopetb ell thing», endureth all thing».’ Put 
on this beautiful veil of eberity, and see how 
Alice'» disagreeable qualities will fade away be 
fore it I Charity will say, • Perhaps her manner» 
are the fruits of her education, or of example, 
and aha ia not to blame.’ Charity will eay, * I 
have many fault» of my own, and I will be not 
easily provoked at her».' Charily will endure 
thing» that may eeem disagreeable, and hope 
that pleaaanter things will come by and by. A 
wonderful thing le this eherity Ada!’

1 How nicely you made it all out auntie i but 
it's ao much eaaiar to talk about it than to do.’

I know It, Ada | it take» a great deal of pa- 
Wnoe, and practice end prayer to put on this 
ornament. But, oh ia it not worth striving for 
this moat excellent gift, which ehall be like ' e 
rainbow in our eyea, helping ui to see the good 
quelitiee of our compeniom, and, like sunlight in 
our hearts, overspreading all human weaknesses 
and failing» with iti kindly beams, and teaching 
ue to reach out the hand of fellowship to every 
one, remembering thet we ‘ all are brethern*’

• O auntie ! I’ve always said I couldn’t bear 
anything put on | but I think I will try to put 
on aueh a thing if I can only remember !’

And this time, George did not leugh at hia sis 
tar’i earnestness j be was thinking how much 
he, too, needed to put on charity.’

Putting on.
• It’a a fact, George ; ate'» the most disegreie- 

ble girl I ever knew,’ snd finishing the converse- 
tion with this emphatic assertion, Ada rcae to 
put away her bonnet and cloak.

' Who ie that, Ada, and why ia aha to diaagree- 
bleP

It wea a quiet, pleaasnt voice coming from the 
other eide of the room.

’ Why auntie, when did you ccme in P
‘Juet now, ai you were making known to 

George thet terrible ‘ fact,’ and I am anxious to 
hear about it myself.’

’ Well. I'll telFyou, end down went the bon
net end cloak on the aofa.' • It is Alice He.ton, 
the new scholar; her f.ther bought the atone 
house under the hill, and moved in leat tall yon 
know,’

true to hia tei . 
bottle» to be eecure'.y corked end let aside, and 
then requested the nurse to prepare for him 
eome good beef-tee and give it to him in the 
aeme quantities, and at the same lime, end ea 
often aa the aleobolie stimulants were to have 
been taken—“ for," laid he, •• if I must die, and 
it is possible I may, I am resolved at leaat to 
die in my aenaee." Hia deaire, after much per
suasion and opposition, wae at length complied 

ith, end the beef-tee wee made ready and 
faithfully administered. The next day thedoe- 
tor came and found the condition and the aymp- 
tome of hia patient very encouraging. Tbie 
improvement went rapidly and steadily forwatd 
for a week or more, when the doctor, in e eelf- 
satisfied style, told his pstisnt thet he wsi going 
along so nicely that he might discontinue the 
use of hie stimulent». •' But," aauf the patient, 
h y haven’t used your etimulante at all," and 
pointing to the bottle* he eaid, “ thoae cork» 
have not been drawn, and not a drop of the 
whiskey or wine have I teken.

« You are better, nevetheleee," said the doc- 
tor, “ and what have you been Ukieg ?"

•• Simply beef-tee and nothing more," waa 
the reply.

This experience wee related in the Convention 
referred to by thii eeneible men, who bad de
clined the advice of hia physician, and bad, not
withstanding, succeeded in regaining hia health. 
To add to the interest of the occasion, and to 
give additional foroe to the narrative, the doctor 
who wee present, and who, by the way, counts 
himself a good and ooneietent temperance mao, 
testified to the truth of the statement whieh bed 
just been made, and laid, that this case, with 
others whieh had oome under hie obeervation, 
bad thoroughly oonvinoed him that the beat me 
dical talent in the country wae, for the moat 
part, radically wrong in the over-use of alco
holic stimulant», and that, in a great majority 
of cases, their use could be dispensed with, and 
•ubatitutes provided which would be equilly 
efficacious end entirely unobjectionable.

In view of the fact that very many acquire 
the love for iotcxicating beversges in eonce- 
quence of taking them medicinally, end that 
many more who have reformed have been led 
beck todrunkenneee by the alcoholic preecrip 
lions of physician», it ia surely incumbent upon 
them, that, aa fat aa ponible, they avoid this 
practioe, eu abundant in fatal examples and so 
fraught wiih danger to all —Zion't Herald.

Excelsior Spinner!
Lookout for Ike Agents of TAYLOR'S PA

TEST MXCEL810B SPINNING 
MAC HI HE.

DO not key until you see this beautiful Bpie- 
■er. Iti email neat, «ad cooveersens. «m- 

pie, durable and easily anderatood. A child 8 
veer» old can manage it- Toe eh at yoer ease 
while a pinning. A reel ia attached so wind the 
, re from rhe epiodla It «tone even a-ooch yar^ 
of Wool, Colton, Flan, or Tow. Coare», -r fine 
yum can be spun ee desired, and roca viMM as 
mrtrh in a day. as on any other neod spinner. 
Weh tor the agènu of Taylor*. Kxcatoio, Spin 
ner, and you wül be rate Vo buy the beet Spinning 
Machine eve invented.

Agents wffl vtot the different towns throughout

"‘XSIutSSm.
«prit 10. Manet saturer

Thankful for Sunlight
• Mother,’ said s bright-eyed boy, about ten 

year» old, 1 don’t you think vre ought to think 
God lor sunlight ?’

• Certainly. What could we do without eun.
light ?’ %

• God might have given ue lamplight ; but the! 
would not have been so pleasant.’

This expression of her son «truck her with 
mueh force. She bed in her prayers, thanked 
God for the pleasant light of the sun, but she had 
never seen end felt the duty of being think ful 
for sunlight so clearly and deeply ae «he did now.

We often fail to thank God for hie gresteet 
mercies, because they ere so great, end whet we 
term eo common i Who hea habitually thanked 
God for eunyght ae he ought P Who baa thank- 
ed God for the green earth, the blue heavens, 
and the ahiniog «tara as he ought P It ia not 
enough that we occasionally offer a formal thank», 
giving. Thankfulness should be an abiding 
atate of mind, modified by the objecte calliog for 
ite exerciee.

- The Teacher Taught. **
• Mother,’ raid Henry, ' I can’t make Mary 

put her figure», aa I tell her.’
• You must be patient, my deer child.’
' But ehe won't let me tell her how to put the

figures, and aha does not know how to do it her
self,' said Henry, very pettishly.

• Well, my deer, if Mary won’t leern a lesson 
in figures, suppose you try to teeoh yourself one 
in patience. Thie ie harder to leech and harder 
to learn than a lesson in figures ; and pethapa 
when you have learued this, the other will be ea 
alar to both of you.’

Henry hung hie head, for he felt it wae « 
shame to any little boy to be fretted by euch i 
little thing, or indeed by anything ; and he be
gan to think that perbepe he deserved to be 
blamed ai much as Mary.

Children very often compléta of their play
mates, or brothers end sisters, when they ere 
very much in fault themselves. A frstful impa
tient child makes himsslf and all about him very 
unhappy. Will you all try to learn a lessen of 
patisnee ?—Young Reaper.

A Pastor’s Influence-
A messenger oame to a city pastor, requesting 

Lis sttendsnee at a funeral. He accompanied 
ths messenger at onoe, and found the mother of 
a family lying dead. One child wee clinging to 
the dead formi another waa on the floor, end 
the father, too, atretebed out in a beastly intoxi- 
eation. It waa a eight to fill one with grief end 
horror. Said the messenger to the pester ; • Do 
you know these people ?' ' No, indeed.’ ‘ Do 
you remember a wedding at auch a place and 
time ?’ ‘ Yee,’ «aid the peator. ‘ And do you re
member urging the usa-of wine, «eying that it 
waa a good ereature of God P' • I do not recol
lect,’ eaid the pastor, ‘ but eueh has bean my vies 
• Urged by you, hia pastor, that bridegroom 
yielded for onea. At a subséquent wedding he 
yielded egsio. The hairier wae broken down. 
He had been an inebriate and had reformed. 
But from the dey of the eecood wedding be went 
down, end here ie the reeult of your influence.’

The ecene went home to the heert of that good 
man. He returned to eonfaes hie ein end pray 
for mercy, end thenceforth to eat en example of 
totel abetinence, judging with the greet Apoetle 
thet it wae good not to drink wine, whereby hie 
brother etumbletb.

The Slave of Habit
ie HE A CHRISTIAN P

Your correspondent eske what he shall do, 
bound in the cheios cf habit, apparently beyond 
his power to break, and in the grasp aleo, though 
ne mey not know it, of a physical diaeaae. For 
the atate of the nervta, the irritation and long
ing produced by the habitual use of stimulante 
and narcotic», amount to a disease. The will 
may do much to bresk this habit, a firm resolu
tion, a written pledge if you will. And then 
physically, if there were much suffering, a Phy 
aicien may recommend eome soothing, eomi 
palliative, which might allay it. To those who 
Chew tobacco, aome other subatanee in the 
mouth—a little eweet flag, or tee (not too much) 
or orris root—may allay the longirg. There ia 
a positive crying out of the nerves, which mere 
moral suaaion can hardly reach. However, do 
your beet ; the victory once won, the reward il 
sure.

But I waa reminded of a story told me by a 
missionary of an old chief on the West ooest of 
Africa. Poor, feeble, miserable, the old men 
hid found some slight solsoe, es he thought in 
tobacco ; but he beceme a Cbriitian, end then 
he begen to epply hie principles to his conduct 
He heard (for be could not yet read) some of 
the inelructione in the Epistle» of Paul, and 
hiejconecience wae not at eaee. He asked the 
missionary what wae right, and was told he 
must follow what his ooueeience told him.

Borne time after be met the poor old man, to 
whom hardly a comfort remained, and he laid 
*• I have given up the tobacco. The Lord told 
me to."

“ But wes it not very herd ? ” «aid hie friend
“ Oh yes, very hardi" wae hie «newer ; “ and 

lometimaa I thought I could not bear it ; but 
then, when I felt the worn, I pray to M; 
Jeeue all the time.”

This waa why I ask, “ Ie be e Christian ?** 
Because one in the grasp of an evil bebit and 

.the prey to an actual disease, euch ee tbie orav. 
ing of the nerves may become, msy not tsar to 
seek help Irom above.

Strength of will may do much. I remember 
the case of a aea-oaptain who had become the 
victim of a stronger appetite, or tether a more 
fatal one, drink. He resolved thet be would 
break it off; and he auoceeded, bulbil struggles 
were fearful. He kept out of the way of tempta
tion, and day by day he walked on the eboti, 
battling with the tempter . His friend» sympa
thised with him, and often a pitcher of milk wee 
pieced within hie reach, of which he drank ea
gerly. No doubt the bland fluid allayed the an
gry craving of the inflamed end diseased nervee- 
of the e'.omsch. He conquered, and wae saved.

Medical ecience may suggest alleviations la 
this craving for tobioeo. But Oh, bitter still 
never to awaken the appetite. Young me»,1 
boye, don’t eell yourselves Into elevery I—Ear- 
nett.

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

IAZAAR
St. John’s, Newfoundland.

The tidies of the tt eehysn Church Ssint 
John’s, Newfoundland, intetd holding a bezees 
early iatepiember next, for the purpose of' liqui
dating the dtbt on the r Organ and Church, and 
will feel grateful to any of their friend» in the 1 ro 
vincas who may aeaiat them with contributions. 
Donation» for the Baxaar will be in time if re
ceived in Haliiax aelateee the 15th of August, 
sent to the Rev. E. Botterell, 14 Gottingen St., 
or Rev. A. W’ Turner 3 •'renton Btteet, Halifax, 
N. a.

The following are the name» of the officers, mem- 
hers of Committee, and of Ladiee taking tabla» 
Preaidant, Mrs 8 RendeU;Vice F «aident Mrs. 
J J. Rogereon ; Treasurer Mrs. A. 8. Reid ; Sec
retary, Mies Whiteford

Committee—Mrs. Peter», Mrs. A y re, Miss 
Bridgeman, Mrs. Reid, Mrs. Woods, Mrs. Steer, 
Mi»» Anna Brown.

Names ot Ladiee taking Table*—Mrs J Woods, 
Mrs. J. Steed, Mrs RendeU, Mb Atwell, Mrs. A. 
Pike, Mi». A Blackwood, Mrs. W T Parsons, Mrs. 
HDuder, Mrs. CR Ay re, Miss A Brown, Mrs. 
Rdw Smith, Mrs a March, Mrs A 8 Reid, Mr» 
Whalen,Mise Sridgmen, Mm J E Peter» Mrs. J 
Fox, Mm. J. bend, Mm >■ J. Rogereon, Min J 
Whiteford.

ht. John». Nfld. March 18,186».

LIFE IN A PILL BOX

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.

KiUaordinar»
------ -FROM-

llifi'ls

Maggiel’s AntibiUous Pills !
One Pill in a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE 1 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE’.

What One Hundred Letter* s day say lrom pa 
dents all over the habitable globe.

Dr. llsggiel. your pill ha» rid me of ell billtuos- 
nese.

No more notions doses for me in fire or ten
pill» uken at one time. One of yonr pills cared _
me j acbte, mental depression, nervous complainte,^

Thanks, Doctor. My beadsche has left me. Send ! unrefreehing sleep. The Liver Ixroroci 
another box te keep in the house i and generates billions disorder», pains in ihegj,

After sutt«ring tenure from billions cholic, two gc The bowel» sympath ie bv Costi' creis, £)llR' 
of your pills cured me, snd 1 hare no return of the

TEE SCIENCE OF EB&LTI.
Every BE an his own Physician

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment

Viwordere ol Use Monuch 
l.ivrr and Itowrl*.

i The Stomach is the great centre which iifiua$, 
the health or dii ease ol the system, abated otd, 
bilitated by eicess—indigestion, offensive brt»it 
and phtucal prostration ape • hr natural codec,„ 

Allied to ihr brain, it is the source ol btsd.

roa ths ecu or
P ALL DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver, Bowel», Kidneye, 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

« Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Pile», 

and all derangement» of the In- 
ternaT Viscera.

ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warrante! to effect a Positire Cure.
DR. RAD WAT’3

FILLS
ARE COMPOSED OF VEGETABLE EXTRACT* 

PREPARED I* VACUO ;
Superior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Men* 

Cure lledu nut in general star,

COATED WITH «UH,
Whieh reader» them very convenient, end well adapt* 
•4 for children, and persons who have a dislike to take 
medicine, and especially pills Another gnat superi
ority of Rad way’s Pills over all other pills in general 
use, 1» the fleet of their wonderfhl medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated One to six of theee pills 
will act more thoroughly, and cleanse the alimentary 
canal, without producing cramps, spasms, pile#, tenee» 
mus, et*» than any other Pills or Purpr' -"w 
in use.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED,
It ie a well known fact that Physicians 

have bog sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as tho* 
roughly aa Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing si< kness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Radway’a Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle ie secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s 
1 ills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—ee the phy- 
»icinnttopes to obtain by a doee of Blue 
Pills, Or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cieanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

*;»« moet "«pprow ^Vmetic, or cathartic 
tliuu; _<tecaiioniug tuoonvenieuca or siok-

Wocdill’s Worm Lozenges !

THEY are perfectly safe. Th*y act imme
diately without physic. They are pa'«ta

bla, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifuges 
now ia ass, which an so nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to eon tain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest degree the youngest or most delicate 
infant ; so simple it their composition, that they 
cam be used as a ample purgative, instead ot Cat. 
tor Oil or Powders, Ac.

They are made with great cere from the purest 
Medicines, and are especially re oo mm ended for 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
▲gents.

which an often prove irjorion to ehildrei. They 
are prepared without regard to economy sod coo- 
tain the purest and beat vegetable Medicine, 
known. Worm» caase nearly sll tbs ills that 
children ire subject to. aad the symptoms era too 
often muta»en for those of other complaints,— 
bat with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many sfWiptome of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pale and occasionally flashed 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, «welled, 
and often bleeding nose ; headache, slim andy 
tarred tongue, foal breath ; variable, endeome-, 
times almost voracious appetite ; vomiting cos- 
tiveness, uneasiness and disturbed sleep, and 
many others ; bat whenver the above are noticed 
in children the cause invariably ia worms, and the
remedy----- WOODILL’S WORM LOZENGES.
A cure ia certain in «very case when a faithful 
trial is given.

Were it neeeseaty certificates from prominent 
medical men could be published, end thousands 
from those who have used them personally. V\ e 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who use them 
they will give entire aatie'action.

They can he had of moet dealers in medicine» 
throughout the provinces. Shoald the one you 
deal with not have them, by sending one dollar to 
addieae aa below, 6 box# will be lorwerded to any 
address, free of postage. Made only by

FRED B. WOODILL,
(late Woodili Bros.)
at the Factory and Laboratory,

188 Hollis St, Haliftts, N. 8

3 v/.yr

GREAT

Kemptrautf.

A Word to Physician».
At a recant Convention near Boston an in- 

terming feet wae stated in regard to the use of 
alcoholic etimulanta aa recommended by many 
physicians of respectability and extensive prac
tice. It eeeme that a certain well-known prac
titioner had ordered one of his patiente, who 
wae in s very low condition and acarccly expect* 
ed to live, to take a little whiskey and wine al
ternately, at regular and frequent intervals.— 
The patient, without hie knowledge or consent, 
wea «applied with the prescribed liquors, and 
they brought into bie room by the nurse and

Boys take Warning-
A clergyman says—• I one day pasaed by a 

blacksmith’» shop in whioh I saw a son of oy 
acquaintance smoking a pipe. I went to bie mo
ther and told her what I had seen, and abe 
very indignently told me thet I muet be mis
taken. I eaid I know your eon ae well ae I 
know you, and if I bad not been certain that It 
waa he, I should not have called on you. She 
still persisted that I was mistaken, and waa evi
dently annoyed at my interference.

" Some two years afterward» she called on 
me and begged that I would try and do eoma- 
thing for her ion saying, “ he emokee end 
drinks, and does everything else that is bad and 
my heart ie almost broken.

" Some two years ego,’ I said, ’ I told you 
what I feared, and then something might have 
been do.ie ; but three habite are now confirmed 
I will however do anything in my power." Bet 
I found it wae in vein. Ia the course of a few 
years he blew out hie brains end left hie widow
ed mother inconeolable at hia destruction of both 
body and «oui.

let Cam.-,It ef As Bowels.

d Uye Steady ieliîr to
u---- CVessd, he telliïï * t ati *5. A» hai afiverèv

Don't Drink to Drivr Awat Care.—No 
man ie safe who has once formed the fetal habit 
of looking to drink for solace, or cheerfulness, 
or comfort. While the world goee well they wil1 
likely be temperate, but the habit ie built, the 
railroad to destruction ie reedy for use the rail» 
are laid down, and the station house erected ; 
and the train ia on the line waiting only the 
locomotive. Well, the first greet trouble or 
hopeless grief la the locomotive ; it comes to us 
end grapple» ue, ewiy we go in a moment down 
the line we have been year» coaetructing like a 
flash of lightning.

k vDf—-pill» per 

2^22 teMpooeiul ef I» awineslMiie

LAS*.—»*ran »urcs, aged six year* seized wits 
seiulet forer ; gave her twe pills ererv four hours lor«P* erasstsr <ürfdsSfë

SSÜ; .LflÆu,hC"e

eptogyertgrri
hariag » greater controlling influence m Liver and

with safety in tuyopSa,, ’lypho™
Fever Small Fox,'aid nù tiÿ
them mvaluable.10’’

Tous», ete.,
b I iU.N I STEVENS, M l),

Suppression of the Menses, Headache, 
Hysterics, Hervonanesa Cured.

Da- iue%' CA,
«red aiy daughter's lift, la J une lut Ae .1! 
etghteea years ol age, aad tor three moaths her mea.î! * ere lupprewd. She would IT, suffer ter *
the back

omiueuaru oy giving ner six ot y<
^bbed the Beady Belief caler Tina bark snd hipe. We eontiuued this treeteem!»««teSr-ss sl-sSS 

_>-jfjgKasa«. amïssl
caused by orer-doaing with drastic pills.
Loss of Appetite—Melancholy—Hervous- 
nese—Bad Dreams—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. RADWAY'S Pilla
kW DTSPKFTICS BEAD.

ASA DlXtfBR PILL.
To promote dlgosttou, sweeten and strvnsthen the 

stomachs of the week and dleiressed Dreoemia th.vK?.«’ »>« rtBodwufiRrolatSg
FUI» Wtu enable tho#, .ho, front tfi.tr stTm.cb.' 
T23C ,Stio,lLÎ” obtlged to sacrifice their
îôüdtttN'o'î,,ïï*iï,U“ mort ,e,orr went» end hearty
fi^'a. U^ HIl^.Wer* Were ev"*. bymedi-

toreeWlftaxerei# over the week stomach, ol 
me vyspeptiee, for in six days they #o nreoere thecrn.™“L,0^H#H?li,h’ “S «eETKd te n

~’EOL» BT ALL DBLUGlaia -
WttMtt

■upwyeeea. one would rrequeulT vomit hi^lt r t,Jnby*i.?î hsedach# end*pmnlo JulmmToi 
■aokanJ thighs, and had freqetut at, ifhîSîi1

malady
Oar doctors treated me for Chronic Conetlpetion 

», they celled it, and »t lest s-td 1 wee incurable. 
Tour Msggiel’e Fills cared t*e.

I had no appetite, Meggicl’s Pills gave me e 
hearty one.

Yoer pi le are marvellou*.
I Send for aootber box, and keep them in the 

bouse
Dr MJfegiei has cared my headache that was 

chronic.
1 give half of one of yoar pille to my babe fcr 

Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing got we 1 
te a day.

My n.utea of a morning is cow cured
Your box ot Msggicl » halve cured ice of noise 

in the head. I rubbed somo halve behind my eev 
and the nose left.
Seed me two boxes ; I want one-to po»r fam
ily

1 enclose • dol'ar ; your price is twenty five 
cent» bat the medicine to me is worth a dolls 

Send me five boxes of your pills 
Let me have three boxti ol your faire std 

Pills by return mail

of Pharmacy.
J

Lecturer
h thr College j&>Wmsey, styles 

u tfce Greet Pumffvv'BBd the only 
safe to aijBbtistprdn eases of ex- 

rad fattyolgelaa SnutU-rox. Typhoid 
Fwror. thttr settop being soothing, 
“ JWrifrteg, hftteod of griping, 

After ex-
writes tfo T*rofoesor, " I And 

them oomÿouxided of Ingredients of GREAT PURITY, 
and are frea foow-Mexeury eed other dangerous sub
stances, and brefctfred wfth still end care. Having

1 JlliiB. rnrj nnûémm la hk 
iwatediee and statf myots, • • • • . ~

- • »LAWR12ftc* BEI».
Ckamittry

hr- Wrifêeiassÿmitt « cm

- _ . V. 8. Invalid Hospital, Kkw Yoke
Db. Radwat A.CJau:. Iseudyoufbr eebticition the result of my treatment with youstin» tTthefbUowlu^

John C. 
eight of 
bowels ;

over

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS,

Strange, but True
THAT till within eighteen months ell attempt» to 

prepare a suitable and safe Combination tor 
Leather, which could be need with eatisfaction ae a 

Dressing for Harneae, Coach and Carriage Tops, 
Boon, Shoes, Yoke Strap» fcc., fcc„ and act ae a 
Water Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, aa well as to renovate the article dress
ed, have failed.
Il 1» Equally Strange & True
That eighteen month» ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queen, Co, N.8., discovered and prepar
ed sud le now menufectmrmg and circulating 
fast as possible, a Combination of 13 Ingredients, 
rnown a» K. Mack’s Water Proof Bl vcxino, 
which fa warranted to accomplish all the above ob- 
ects oWknoaey refunded, aa agent» aad venders ere 
in,treated to «tarn the money in every case ot 
feilare, when eatfafaetory evidence fa given.

That thie fa tree, who will drabs when they read 
the following Certificate 1

We the undersigned having used E. Mack’» 
Water Proof Blaekiog on oar harnee», boots, «hoes, 
coach tope, de-, and having proved il to be superior 
to any preparation of the hind we ever used, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require a Leather 
I framing sea convenient, eafe and saleable com 
bioatlon.

Her. F. H. W. Pickles, Mill Villege, Queens 
Co , N. S. ; Henri. Gaidar end Fraser, do.; Dr 
I. M. Barnaby, M.D., do. t E. D. Devisee, Eeq., 
do. ; Jam# Forbw, M.D, Liverpool, N. 8 ; Jem# 
Turner, Eeq., Jordan Rivet, Mtelborne Co, N. 8 
Jam# T. Dines, Shelburne ; Rtv T. W. Smith, do; 
*m Me ttey.Eiq, Clyde River, Shelburne Ce, N 8 
Rev Thoe Smith, Harrington, do ; Wm Sargent 
Port Medway, Queene Co, N 8 ; Spencer Co hoe a 
do. ; Rev C. W-T. Catcher, C'ledonia, Queen’» Co 
Dr. Pope, M.D. Petite Riviere, Lunenburg Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart. Horton, N. 8. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lanenburg Co. ; Wm. Owen, 
Attorney et Law, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; 
H. B. Mitchell, Esq., Lh#ter. 
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HDOSSVOQD BITTER
THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Lett# A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new improvement», ia the best and 

cHUAratT, (working capacity considered) and moet 
bean til at Sewing Machine in the world.

No other Sewing Machine h# so mach capacity 
or a great range of wore, including the delicate 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding. 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tacking, Cording, 
Gathering, fcc

The Branch offices are well supplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, OU, fcc., of the best qua
lity. Machin# for Leather and Cloth work always 
on hand.

hire end Dye nry. Ihc principal action of ___ 
Pills is on the stotnech. and the liver, lung», 
els and kidney» participate in their revu 
sud legfnerauve operation».

Lryetipvla» end sail Ithruai
Are two of the moet common ru aient 
ders pr.vslcMt <n this ct> n « « l To thee» 
Ointment i» especially totagooietic, 
erandx’ 1» tint to eradicd|é the vemou and then 
pi etc the core.
Bad Legs, Old Seres and Ulcen

Ces# of many years sUnd'Ug, that have pertt#. "" 
riously rvtuse 1 to yield to auy otWr sntovdi 
treatment, b.ve invariably succumbed to s e„ 
plications of this powerful unguent. “

Eruptions on lltr «-kin,
Arising t om a brd stale of ths blood or c e 
diseases, are eradicated, sod e clear end traiftS < \ | 
surface regained by the restorative action oil. 
Ointment. It eerpaewa many cltihe n ,nutlet 
other toilet appliances mite power to dispel rut,,, 
and other distiunruuenti of the lace.
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The Singer Manufacturing Company,
1 New York, ,No. 458 Broadway l 

H. A. TAYLOR.Xgeu, Halifax.

The Cheapest and Beat
Collections of Piano Music,

A Com pie e Library of the Cho'ewt Compo
rtions, Pieces suite t to all Grades of Flayer», ie 
comprised in the following eerie» of elegant vol- 
amas any one of which would cost la the usual 
term of Sheet Music tea limes the price.

The Home Circle. 2 vols, contiiaiag March#, 
Watties, Polkas, Bhottiich#, Kodow#. Quadrille, 
''outra Duocei, Piano Forte Gems end Four- 
Hand Pice#. The Pianist’! Album. 1 vol. A 
continuation of the same data» of Music as that of 
the "Heme l ircle." Mirer Chord. 1 vol 
Songs, Duet», Trio», Qourtetts with Puno Acc’s. 
Shower of Pearls. 1 vol. Choice Voctl Vue's 
with Piano Acc's. Gems of German Fongs, 
vot Geme cf Scotieb bongs 1 vol. Gems of 
Sacred Fong. 1 vol. Operatic P.arls. 1 vol. 
Vocal Beauties of the Standard O, eras, with Piano 
Acc’s,

Prices. Each., Boards 8i.50. Cloth, *3 00 
Cloth, full gilt. $4 00, Sent by mail, post-paid, 
to any address.

OLIVER DITSON fc Co., Pubtiehets.
877 Washington tit., Bo.ton.

C. H. DITSON 4 Co, 711 Broadway, N. Y.
may 12.

Carpets, Carpets.
New Tapeati y Carpets.

AU lFoot, Sooteh, and 3-ply Carpets, Union and 
Hemp Carpets,

At Ho. 144 0RAHV1LLS STREET.
COMMERCE IIOL'SE,

R. McMURRAY Sc CO.

New Spring and Summer
1VTXT .LESTBRY

Per Stsaauhip Kangaroo.
S raw Good», Bonnet» and Hate, Trimmings 

ot all kinds, Flowers and Featnera. Aleo Black 
Dre# Crapes and Barathea», and a few Low 
Priced Tweeds, bought mueh under value.

ANDERSON BILLING Sc CO.
March 31.

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of J^rine,

1 Ac., AI
Maggiel,» Pills are a perfect cute.

satisfy any one
Une will

FOR FEMALE DISE 1SES,
Hereout Prottration, Wtaknctt. General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Meggiel’s Pills will be found an eflec ual 

Remedy

MAG GI EL’sTÏLLS & SA LVE
Are almost univers» in thnir effects, and a cute 

can be almost gueranteed.

EACH BOX COHTAIHS TWELVE PILL* 
OHE PILL IS A DOSE.

* Cocntxufbiti ! Buy re Maggiel’» Pill» or 
Salve, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
are bogus. 1 he genuine hsve the nerne of J. Hey- 
dock on box with name of I. Maggiel, M.D. The 
genuine have the Pill eorrounded with white pow
der ’’

BE* Sold by ell respectable dealers in medicine 
throughout the United States and Caoadie at 85 
Cents a Box or Pot.

All order» for the United States must be ad- 
dreseed to J. 1/ajdock, No. II Pine «tient, New 
Yotk.

Patients can write freely about, their complaints, 
end a reply will beretarued by the following mail 

Write lor ' Msggiel’» Treatment of Disc##.’ 
Dec 1 6m

Female Complaints.
Wbe ber in the young or old, married «I*at the dawn ol uotnanheod, or the tuinU ia* 

these tonic medicines display ao dtctdid »a <,{, 
cnee that a marked improvement is soon |eret# 
hie ia the health of the patient being e j u.,t;, 
vegetable preperiion, they are a «le and lellnklir, 
roedy for alt class# ot Females in every read a# 
el health end italien of life.

Pile» and Fistula.
Every form and feature of three prevalent#, 

vtut.Lorn disorders ie eradicated locally and #,«, 
ly by the use of this emolient ; warm fontceiat# 
should precede its application. Its heeling us*, 
ittee will he found te be thorough and iuvartabia 
Both the Ointment and Psllt should be used « 

thejollosesng cases :

Mrs Winslow
▲n experienced Nurse snd Ft1 male Physician, pre

sents to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
Far Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the proce# of teething, by 
softening the gumbo, reducing nil inflammation— 
will allay all raim end spasmodic action, end ie

Bare to Regulate the Bowel».
Depend upon It mothers, It will give rest to your

selves, and
Relief end Health to your Infante.

We have put up end sold thie article for over 30 
years end can any in confidence and truth of 
it, whet we have never been able to eay of any 
other medicine- novae hot it fatted its a tingle in
stars# to gfeot a curt, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance ot dieeatlsfaction by any

deUglone who used it. On the contrary, nil ere <
-j —-v- is-----«ration», anJ----- v  --------

ition of ite i

,;ht-
ed with its operation», and speak'm term* of high- 
est commendation of it» megical effect» end medi
cal virtues. We «peek in thin mutter •• whet we 
do know," niter 30 years experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of whet we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the In
fant ia suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
eyrup i* administered.

This valuable preparation ie the prescription of 
one of the moet cxfibiimcxd anti «kilful Mea
ns in New England, and has been used with never 
ai ling succew in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relievw the child from pain but re

vigorât# the stomach and bowel*, correct» acid
ity, and giv# tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will a!moat instantly relieve

Griping in the Bowel*,
AND WIND COLIC,

and over oome convulsion, which, if not epeedi 1 
remedied end in death. We believe it la the be» 
and surest remedy in the world, in all cooes of 
Dyxentery and Ijiarrheea in children, whether it 
ana# from teething or from any other cause. We 
would eay to every mother who hoe a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaint»—do not 
let your prejudie# nor the prejudice» of other», 
eland between your suffering child and the relief 
that will be rare—yre, abeolutely sure—to follow 
the use of thie motheine, if timely used. Full di 
rectiona for uiing will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine unless the foe-simile of CURTIS A 
PHKK1N8, New York, on the outeide wrapper.

Sold by Druggietsis throughout the world.
Principal Office. N..43 Dey Street N Y- 

eep 14 Price only 36 Cents per bottle.

Skin Diseases,
I Swelled Glands,
I Sore Lege, 
hove Breasts,
Sore Heads,
^ore TInoau.
Sores ol alt kinds,
épiait.»,
Miff Joints,
Tetter,
Uleers,
Venereal Sores, 
WrRicde ot all kind*

A COUCH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to, 
continue. aj

Irritation of the Lungs,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease ie often the result, o

BROWN S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parte, give imme

diate relief.
For Bronchite», Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diseases, Troches are need with al
ways good succe#.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or «peaking, and relieving 
the throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
ergana. The Troches are recommended and pre
scribed by Phyiiciana, and have had testimonial» 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a tret of many yeare. each year find» 
them in new localities in various parte of the world 
and the Troches are universally pronounced better 
than other oracles.

Obtain only •• Brown’a Bronchial Troche»,’’ 
and do not take any of tile Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. eep 14,

“ Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather."

A SACRED 8 0H0.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Academyof Music.

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK RO#M.

. W 8# Notice in Provincial Wesleyan of Oct. 
Soth. nov 6

Bonioni 
Borna.
( haoped Hands,
Chilblain»,
Fietula,
Goat,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruptions,
Pile»,
Rheumatism,
Kiugworm,
Salt Rheum,
Scald»,

Cxdtiom I—Noue are genuine unies» tho we* 
1 Holloway, New York and Loodou" ate daem 
able ae a Water mark ia every leaf of the hook « 
direction» around each pot or box ; the lame at; 
be plainly seen by boldng the leaf to the light i 
handsome reward will be given to any onereefa- 
ing.enchinformattoB # may lead to the deled# 
ol any party or per i# counterfeiting the endue» 
or vending the nut, knowing them to be «pan# 

Sold ei the mat. utuciory of Profreier He 
loway, go Maiden Lane, New Yotk, end fay all « 
lepeoteble Drnggiiate and Dealer» in Mediae 
throughout the civilised world.

H7" There ie coneiderable jsaviog by takk 
the larger aiaea.

N. B — Directienafor the guidance of pattern» 
every dieorde are affixed to each pot and Mt| 

O* Dealer in my wcll-kno wn mekictare cea hea 
Show-Card», Circular», *c , aent FKKK Of El 
PENSE, by addreaaing Thus Holloway, 80 Hilda 
Une, N. Y 

nov 6.

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS

PERKY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The fiiireal Family Hcrtldw 
ol Hie Age !

TAKEN INTERNALLY, cillH
Sodden Colds, Coughs, Ac, Weak Stomach, Gu 
eral Debility, Nursing Soie Mouth, t auhw, Lw 
Complaint, Djfcpej.sui or Indigestion, Crimp * 
Pain in the Stomuch, liuuel Compliant 1‘siewi 
Colic, Aiie ic Chulera, l>i»rrhow uul Djstiwy.
TAKEN! EXTEKAALLT, CUBES, 

Felons, Boil», and Oid bore», Severe Bum mi 
Scald», t uti, B/ttUcs mid .spruii.e, hwelluigoftil 
Joints, KiogWwiu end 'i citer, Broken breew, 
Fronted ><ei aWi t hilhluiue, TooUche, Paie ie fo 
Face, Neuralgia aud J<lieuniau»ui.

The PAIN K!LLEÜ is by nnivereal coWW 
allowed to hare won for ueeli a reparation ■m*

fu»»ed in the hietorjr of médicinal prepuretwi 
tâ inutantaiv ou» itiert m the entire eradicatioemi 

extinction of PA IA in ell it» veiiou» torojiW* 
dental to the human fctxiilj, and the nn»obciu< 
written and verb*! testimony ot the n»di»fce»iibl 
favour, are iui own best adverttieroeote.

The ingredient» which enter into the t * t 
Killer, being purely vegetable render it • 
fecily sale and eScacious remedy taken internally 
»• will ae for external application, when used » 
cording 10 direction» 'lhe alight stain upon lu* 
from ite use m external application», ie rtadiiy n 
moved by waetung in a little alcohol.

This medicine, ju tly celebrated for the cuied 
so many of the affliction» incident to the Lae» 
family, has now been before tte public over iwest} 
year», and has found in way into almost ifEJ 
sorner ol the world ; and wherever «t i» n»ed,Â 
■me opinion ia expressed of it» real n«.?die»l p* 
pert foe.

In eey attack where prompt xciire unoo tbeij* 
tern is required, the tmiu Killer is invaluable. ^ 
almost msUntMi-toufa effect in lte*lHeviug Fll* 
i» truly wonderful; and when used accordiifl* 
direction», is true to it» name.
* £L PAIN KILLER

It 1», in truth, a Family Medicine, and shoaldB 
kept iu every family ior immediate use. l'erse» 
travelling should always have a bottle of à6 
remedy with them It in not cnlre^uuntly the <•* 
that persons are attacked with uia<.«.»e, snd bidon 
mtdical aid can he procured, the patient is b«7*4 
the hope of recovery. Captain» ol veirdi »ho** 
always supply thein»*$lvee with a lew houle»of 
remedy, before leaving noil, ns by doing so ifc*? 
will be m possession ot uu mvalui.hle remedy* 
resort fo in case of accident or sud tn ai tecks* 
•tonne»». It tins been used iu

Severe Oases of the Cholera,
and never bas failed in a sing e case, where it wM 
thoroughly applied on the lost appearance of 
symptom»’

To those who have so long med and proved *1 
erits of our article, we would eay that we iM 
ètinue to prepareour Vain Killer of the berttfi 

purest material», and thnt it shell be every w»J 
worthy of their approbation a* a family medie»* 

O' Price ‘25 cents, 50 cents, and SI UO.
FERRY DAVIS & SUN,

Manufacture?» and proprieto-e, Providence, 8*1 
*#• Sold m Hall ax by A very Brown, k ^ 

Brown, Bros * V o, Cog* well it > oreyih. Al** V 
all the principal Druggists, apotheianee acd Or* 
eers. Sep t 12.'

.....

PROVINCIAL WESLEYA5,
OMOAX OF TUB

Weilryno Stlliuillkl Cburth of K. B. lath*
Kditor--K.<*t. Jonn Me Murray.
Printed by Tneophilu» Chamberlain.

176 Ahqyls 8tkhwi, Halifax, N- 8-1 
Terms of Subscrlptlou 8*2 per annum, half **9. 

advance..
ADVERTISEMENTS;

The large and increasing circulation of UtBI 
sender» it a moat dee»/able advertising media*

TIB M » :
For twelve linee and under, let insertion 8®

1 each line above 1*2—(additional) ****
1 each continuance one-fourth of the above rat** 
All advertisement» not limited will be ooltW* 

outil ordered out and charged accordingly.
All communications and advertisements to ks 1 

dressed to the Editor.
Mr Uhamberlaln hae every facility forexeMt^ 

Boot and Fawtrr PatBTiew, and Joi 
kinds with nea tne»» and despatch ou reason 
terms.
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